
I methods, he said, tn.' 
informational prograllll 

teams or 
" in every major 

city, and creation of 
houses, drop-in cen
joint parentiltudent 
and assistance pro-

lion Yearly 
Programs 

Department or Social 
information office with , 

salary range from 
$4,476. 

expense," 
reportetl . 

are well into nve fig. 
many of the PR em· 

whose duces primarily 
publicize state depart. 

activities. 
ought to know how much 

costs," Sec. etary of 
Synhorst told the 

Council Monday be· 
.nnrnu,.t! the two new in· 

department heads 
tle[l~nclled PR efforts b, 
1m nlow's·. Social Services 

James GUmal 
are needed to im· 
"Image" of welfare 

with the public. 

d Tickets 
Congressional Districts 

candidates who will 
on the baUot in Johnson 
in the Nov. 3 general 
are: 
District Congressman: 

Fred Schwengel, 
Republican; Ed· 

I.Mezvirlsky Iowa City, 
; Lee Foster, Bet· 

American Independent 

Representative, East 
of Johnson County: in· 

Joseph Johnston, 
· Shirley Porter, Re· 

Representative, West 
of Johnson County: 

A. Small Jr., Democrat; 
E. Meyers Jr., Repub· 

Supervisor: Steven P. 
Republican; Robert· 

Dpn10I'r'lIt; Joseph Za· 
Sydney C. 

LIlli""''', Citizens Party. 
Treasurer: Incumbent , 
. Krall, Democrat. 
Recorder: Incumbent 

O'Neill, Democrat. 

nsky Hits 
Policies 

· S. Economy 
Mezvinsky, Demo

~ calndi(late for Congress, 
Burlington Tuesday that 
inistration is driving us 

unemployment 
us to like it. 

Inrllovmelnt in Burlington 
cent, double that of a 
· The Administration 
is the price we have to 

tQat joblessness is good 
. I think this is 

, Mezvinsky said. 
that the rise In cost 

still continues. "This," 
"shows that they're 
patient and still not 
disease. 

answer to inflation is 
men to pay higher In· 

and lose their jobs," 
"We need a policy 
and growth. There 

of spending that can 
growth - both for the 

gross nation product) 
our people at home. 

also kinds of spend· 
our money is both 
contributes to more 

Is where the Ad
has gone wrong. 

seem to realize that . 
two kinds of spending. 

they cut money 
f1ationary spending and 

into things that just 
to our economic pro-

ail Iowan 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of 10wo City 

•••• !tll.h'" In 1868 

Hussein 

In Flames 

King Hussein of Jorden stancl, In the 
g.rden of the royal palace near Ammlln 
TUlidlY IS his personal helicopter waltl 
nt.rby. Th. King proclaimed Ie ..... 
Hre In Jordln Wednesday but Yallr Ara. 
f.t, I.eder of the Pal"tlnlan guerrillas, 
relected It, - AP Wirephoto 

Thll photo, taken from I hotel window, 
shows • house burning somewhere In 
Jordan earlier this week after it was hit 
by a shell during fighting between King 
Husstin's forces and Pal85tinian guer· 
rill... - AP Wirephoto 

Hotel Service Declines 
During Amman Fighting 

By ELIAS ANTAR 
Alsoclat.d Pr.1I Wrlt.r 

BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Cleaning out 
the garbage and sweeping up, eating 
rationed meals by candellght, ducking 
when the bullets came whistling in. . . 

Thai was life in the Jordan Intercon· 
tinental Hot I for 120 men, 8 woman and 
a t9·month-old girl trapped during six 
days of savage fighting in Amman. 

Eighty or them, including this corres
pondent, came out Wednedsay. They 
Were escorted by the Jordanian army to 
the airport, and reached Beirut on a 
Red Cro s plane. A dl patch from Am· 
man aid about 100 other persons from 

the Jordanian capital were due out 
Thursday. 

The only casualty In fighting that 
swirled around the Intercontinental was 
a Swedish photographer, shot in the leg. 
But at the Shepherd's hotel a Russian 
cameraman was shot through the head. 
He apparently was Konstantin Ryas· 
haentev, a Soviet newsreel cameraman 
whose death was reported, without de· 
tails, in Moscow Wednesday night. 

Most of the guests at the Intercontinen· 
tal were foreign correspondents. 

The orders to King Hussein's troops 
were simple - if you see anyone in the 
streets, shoot him. And the Bedouin sol· 
diers couldn't tell the difference between 
a correspondent and a commando, and 
couldn't care less. Nobody ventured out. 

The six·story hotel, Amman's biggest, 
bore the scars of previous clashes when 
the latest fighting broke out. After a 
week of battle, hardly a window was in
tact. The hotel had been hit by more 
than a dozen shells and countless bullets. 
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IChaotic Retreatl for Syrians-

Guerrillas Reiect Cease-Fire 
BEIRUT, Lebanon III - The Jordanlb 

army claimed it drove invaders from 
Syria out of Jordan Wednesday in a 
"chaotic retreat," but a cease-fire pro
claimed by King Hu sein collapsed when 
Palestine guerrillas rejected It. 

The cease·fire was agreed upon be· 
tween Hussein and five captured guerrilla 
leaders, and It had the blessings of an 
Arab peace mission dispatched (rom 
Cairo to Amman Tuesday. 

But Vasir Arafat. powerful lead of the 
guerrillas, was not a party to the deal 
and he rejected it in a cable to President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt. 

He charged that the Jordanian army 
was still fighting the guerrillas In the 
streets of Amman and called on the 
Egyptian leader to end the bloodshed. He 
demanded a meeting with the Arab 
peace mi sion. Aralat is believed to be 
tromewhere in Jordan. 

President Norreddin Atassi of Syria 
also denounced the cease-fire in a broad· 

cast , saying it did not represent the opln. 
ion of the Arab people. 

Maj. Gen. Jaafar el Numalri, presl· 
dent of Sudan and head of tbe mission 
from Cairo, said he had met with Hus· 
sein and the captured guerrilla leaders 
and found both .. responsive and wiUing 
to cooperate to end the blood tragedy, It 
now In its seventh day. 

Washington cast doubt~ on Jordanian 
claims that the last invaders from Syria 
had been driven out. The Whi~ House 
said its latest information was that Syr· 
ian units "are still In Jordan." 

Sunday's Invasion from Syria h~d 
prompted speculation that the United 
States might Intervene to keep Hus ein, 
regarded as a moderate Arab leader, on 
his throne. 

Soviet President Nikolai V. Podgorny 
declared he considered "inadmissible" 
any outside interference in Jordan. He 
said in a Moscow peech the movement 
of the U.S. 6th Fleet in the eastern Medi· 

terranean was In<iicatln of p to 
Intervene. But his wording was broad 
enough to take In Syria. 

Numalri conceded in a broadcast be 
had been unable to reach Arafat, leadl'f 
of the Palestine Liberation Organizl· 
tlon, without whose upport any peace 
plan would falter. 

Numairl said the cease·flCe WI signed 
by five guerrilla leaders' Including Abuy 
AYI , Arafat's chief deputy in hill Al Fa· 
tah guerrilla group. Left out were tlll'O 
extremlst group - the Popular Front 
for the Leberation of Palestine that en
glncl'red the hijacking of four Western 
airliner earlier thl month, and the pro
Red Chinese Popular Deroocralic Front. 

It would take the authority of Arafat 
to make a cea e-nre effective, for those 
called In the seven days oC strike by the 
Jordanian government have been Ignor· 
pd by the gu rrll18 . Arafat not only Is 
the Al ratah leader but Is chairman of 
lhe Central Committee of the Liberation 
Organization, the over·all group. 

u .id the troop' wm Syrtan. Syria iaid 
they wen Palestine guerrillas. 

The Jordanian army also had wrested 
control of mo of Amman from the Pal· 
estine guerrillas. But before the cea • 
fire was announced the baltie stili raged 
between the guerrill holed up In major 
bulldin and ruins and Jordanl.an fo~ 
attacking with artillery and machine·gun 
fire. 

Observers In Israel reported In at 
lea t 20 Syrian tam retreating to Syria 
but they dId not go 10 far laJIIi 1n 
uying the invasion was OVfr. 

Regard) of the extent of the Jordan-
Ian Irmy wee ,the conniet had lfrrl· 
ble co t . Much of Amman wa in ruin 
and bodies till lay In the streets. The 
moke of battle ofltJI turned night Into 

day. 

Charter Plane for Americans 
Earlier In the day, a communique 

from MaJali, Jordan's military govem· 
ment, said Jordanian forces began their 
counterattack against Syrian Invaders 
In the north and dawn "and by 2: 15 p.m. 
the la t Syrian soldier left Jordanian 
soil" 

The ca ulltles ran Into the thousands. 
but no one w re ho many. Majall 
said there were bet een 1,300 and l,tIOQ 
ca uaitles, but other sources in Jordan 
apoke of 5,000 dead and thou ands wound. 
I'd. The gumllla claimed 20,000 Jrllletl 

or wounded. 
The agreement between HlWein and 

captive guerrUias provld : WASHINGTON IA'I - A chartered civi· 
lian airline will fly from Beirut to Am
man Thursday to begin evacuation of 
Americans who wish to leave embattled 
Jordan, the State Department sald Wed· 
nesday night. 

Arrangements are being made for the 
first flight of a Lebanese Middle East 
Airlines plane to pick up U. S. citizens 
and foreigners of other nationalltles, offi· 
cials said. 

In the meantime radio broadcasts - in· 
cluding some by the Voice of America, 
the U. S. government radio - are telling 
those who wish to leave where they 
should gather and what articles they 
should bring with them. 

Still unknown is how many of the ap
proximately 400 Americans in Jordan 
will try to gel to Amman's airport for the 
airlift. One estimate is the number could 
range up to 200. 

The airliner slated to fly in Thursday 
morning has $Cats for 112 passengers, of· 
ficial said. They indicated another res
cue Hight wou Id !ollow a fter Thursday. 

No U. S. milltary or security personnel 

FTC Charges 
Ads for Enzymes 
Mislead Public 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Federal Trade 
Commission accused the three major 
manufacturers of enzyme detergents 
Wednesday of false advertising in claim· 
ing their products are effective against 
all stains. 

In a propsed complaint, which the FTC 
said would be issued against Procter& 
Gamble Co. , Colgate·Palmolive Co. and 
Lever Brothers Co., Inc., the agency said 
the advertising was "unfair, false , mis
leading and deceptive." 

It gave the firms a chance to settle 
the complaint through a consent order 
which would require future enzyme de· 
tergent advertising to list types of stains 
"which the product cannot reasonably 
be expected to remove." 

A similar list would be required on the 
package under the proposed order. 

Proctor and Gamble denied the FTC 
contention and said it would contest the 
complaint. The other companies had no 
immediate comment. 

Recreation Open 
The Recreation Building Is now open 

on a limited basis, according to Harry 
Ostrander, director of recreation and In· 
tramurals. 

Activities Immediately available In· 
clude jogging and table tennis. The Re
creation Building will also have eight 
billiard tables, two bumper pool tables 
and six indoor tennis courts ready for 
use by approximately Nov. 1. 

The Recreation Building hours are 
11 :00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 11 :00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Satur
day, and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday. 

wlll be flying Into Jordan on the charter· 
ed craft, State Department officials said. 
They said it is assumed thaI the Jordan· 
ian government will provide security for 
those foreigners seeking to go to the air· 
port. 

Announcement of the evacuation flights 
came several hours after Informed sourc· 
es said such a plan was afoot, while the 
State Department through spokesman 
Robert J. McCloskey said at midday no 
evacuation had been ordered. 

Pain 

The Jordaman forces wpre supported 
by warplanes and artillery as tbey 
launched their attack. MaJali nld Jor
danian forces were in complete colltrol 
of Irbld, the nation's second largest city 
50 mUes north of Amman, and Ramtha, 
10 mUes east of Irbid. 

Both fell to swift thrusts from Syria 
earlier this week in an attack by about 
7,000 men upported by 200 tanks, Jordan 

• Guerrillas would move their b 
from the cities to th front with l~rael. 

• Guerrilla ba. ~'Uuld be banntd In 
Amman or any other tOWD and re trlcte<! 
to tbI front wttb mael. 

• The Palestine lJberatloll Organlza· 
tion would be the sole repre entalive of 
the Palestinian people In dealtn ilh 
Jordanian omcia! •. 

• All Jordanian lawa and reguiatlolU 
would apply to the guerrillas, IIld they 
would pledge to respect them. 

An unidentified 13.year·old Palestinian girl, right, ICrum. In p.in .nd ,., bllIII
ages off her stomach wound .. her mother, I.ft, lit. be.1de IItr on • Red Cros. 
mtrcy flight out of Amman, Jordan, Wednesday. - AP Wlr.phaIIt 

Government Mediators T ry 
To Avert Railroad Strike 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Negotiations 
aimed at heading off a nationwide rail· 
road strike continued past the midnight 
deadline and into Thursday morning. 
There was no immediate word on 
whether a strike, which could start at 
any time alter midnight, would be call
ed. 

Government mediators had met with 
both sides Wednesday as they worked 
under heavy congressional pressure to 
settle the dispute or leave Congress 
time to enact an emergency law. 

"Tbe heat is on," said one source in 
the negotiations of congressional pres· 
sure on the White House and its Labor 
Department mediators. 

President Nixon already has u ed all 
his strike·delaying powers under exisl· 
ing law. 

The dispute over the elimination of 
locomotive firemen's jobs Is one of the 
longest and toughest in U.S. labor his· 

tory. It has dragged through the 
courts, Congress and the White House 
for more than 10 years. 

"There 's only a couple of issues left 
bul they're big and sticky," said one 
weIJ·placed source in the negotiations. 
Mediators have been trying to lead the 
AFUIO United Transportation Union 
and the rail industry toward a compro
mise of combining firemen's and brake· 
men's jobs. 

Assistant Secretary of Labor W. J. 
Usery and mediator Frederick Living· 
ston declined comment on the talks. 

But the mediators reportedly were 
attempting to forestall Intervention b, 
Congress in hopes of achieving a set· 
tlement, or at least a further po tpone
ment of the deadline at one minute 
after Wednesday midnight. 

Union spokesman Ed Gilbert said no 
specific strl.ke call has been i sued, but 
that workers would be free to walk out 

at 12:01 a.m. Thursday II there b no 
selliement or po tponemenl. 11 past 
management practice is followed, a 
strike against even a few hnes would 
bring on a lockout by all the carriers, 

The railroads eliminated some 20,000 
firemen under a special 1963 act of Con· 
gress, leaving some 18,000 firemen still 
on the railroads. 

Tbe union contends that inee the 
1963 law expired, it bas the rigbt to 
demand the jobs be restored. 

Railroad industry negotiators head d 
by John P. Hiltz contended Congress 
meant the elimination of the jobs to be 
permanent, and called tbe union 's ef· 
forts to restore them "featherbedding" 
by Insisting on jobs (or men who aren 't 
needed. 

Political Groups Hold Planning Sessions 

The union argued that even though 
firemen are no longer needed to tend 
locomotive fires ince die Is replaced 
steam engines, the men are needed in 
the ci\b to keep a safety watch on the 
side opposite from the engineer. 

The Interstate Commerce Commis· 
sion announced Tuesday It would auth· 
orize special truck and bus permits to 
carry stranded freight and passengers 
if there is a rail strike. 

A variety 01 political organizations 
held meetings Wednesday night on the 
third floor of the IMU. Organizations reo 
presented were the Young Deroocrats, 
the College Republicans, Women's LIb
eration, the Gay Liberation Front and 
the S.O.S. 

The College Republicans, separate 
from but allied with the Young Republi· 
cans, were primarily concerned with 
campailll plans. Accordin. to Dan 

&hwelker, the organization will be push· 
ing a "votathon" to aid Governor Ray 
and Congressman ~",engel in their 
November elections. 

The young Democrats were also In· 
volved In election plans. Their main ef· 
lorts will be for Mezvlnsky and Doderer. 

The Students for a Democratic Society 
held Informal discussions and passed out 
leanets and magazines. Their prime ob
jective Is the abolishment of ROTC 01 

campus, but no definite plans of actiOll 
have yet been made. 

The large t and longest meeting held 
was the Gay Liberation Front. Members 
discussed organizational plans and pol' 
sible future action. 

The Women's Liberation meeting was 
basically a discussiQn of present conell· 
tions. A faction in the S.O.S. meeting 
was also concerned with male chauva· 
nlsm. 

Warmer 
P.rtIy cloudy Iftd w.rmer Thursday, 

ChllCe of .... WI" .a.Nm low.. Hith. 
In the 7h. Thursd.y nltht and Frlelay 
mostly cloudy with ch.nce of Ihowen 
.,. thuIIcI,r,l. ml. Cooler northwttt 
".,,..., n ..... 
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On the Indian in America 
Sitting down to a typewriter with the intention of writing an editorial about 

the plight of tlle Indians ill this country is enough to cause you to give up on ilie 
idea of words having any effect 011 anyone, whatever the Sl1 bject. 

The violence done to Indians by the white man since his fil'st landing on the 
shore of iliis continent is so great that a description of it defies ability to de
scribe it. The white man has committed genocide. In the name of manifest des
tiny those settling this land murdered, raped, plundered, stole the land from 
those with first rights to it and forced those that managed to urvive onto reser
vations where, in 1970, they remain, half slave, balf pJisoner. 

But what do those words mean? How can iliey be translated into the agony 
we have caused, we perpetuate? How can the statistios about death rate, suicide 
rate, alcohol addiction rate be translated into the despair, the devastating de
spair to which we have driven tllese people? 

Somehow we manage to take the statistics. We look at the numbers, the fig
ures, and they are no more than that to us. We refuse to see the human beings 
behind them, refuse to believe, even, that there are human beings represented 
by those numbers. 

The conscience of many has been pricked in recent years by lartin Luther 
King, H. Rap Brown, Huey Newton and other blacks about the treatment whiles 
afford blacks. Their voices were beard; unfortunately, perhaps because the 
Indian's condition is, if anything, even worse than that imposed upon blacks, 
their voices have not been heard, have been systematically ignored. 

As evidence of Ihe inherent racism of this country, blacks, at least in the early 
days of the civil rights movement, often pOinted to the fact that our "founding 
fathers," those who wrole the Constitution, considered tlJem only three-fifths hu
man. 

Indians, however, at least untaxed ones, are, apparently, currently considered 
non-human in tIle full sense of tllat word. According to a pamphlet, "How Our 
Laws are made," published in 1969 and authoriJed by the House of Hepresen
tatives, "the House of Representatives is composed of 435 ~Iembers elected 
every two years from among the 50 states, apportioned to their total populations, 
exclusive of untaxed Indians." 

Exclusive, it says, of untaA.ed Indians. The full implications of that are diffi
cult to grasp fully unless one acknowledges, simply, that it is furilier evidence 
of U. S. racism. By adopting an attitude of in loco parentis, we keep "our In
dians" enslaved without even the minimum representation enjoyed by those of 
us who are free (relatively) and white (relatively). 

The Indians have begun to be vocal. They, along with Chicanos, Puerto Ri
cans, Orientals and other non-white groups have not failed to take notice of the 
success, however limited, of blacks which has come as I consequence of mak
ing their complaints heard. 

Perhaps the anguished and angry voices of tlle Indian will eventually pene
trate the annor we have erected between ourselves and the truili about what 
we have done to them. 

- LeofUJ Durham 

From the people 
A word for the T As 

ro tho I!cllter: 
Five cheers for teaching assistants! 
Knocking the University on WMT-TV, 

Beller and Sutton decry teachinl! as
sistants and a lock-step curriculum. 

They are off target with a 11'06S 
prejudice as far as the teaching staH 
of core literature is concerned. You 
don 't discriminate good teachers from 
bad on grounds of sex, age, school 
granting the BA, years in service at 
the University, or academic rank. 

Our staff of T As and permanent En g
Ush Department faculty, men and wom
en, with personal pre-professional or 
professional interests in all fields of 
study from linguistics to American 
civilization, comparative literature to 
modern letters and criticism, work to
gether as equals in designing and 
teaching core literature courses. 

As a group of 80 persons, we do our 
best to learn from and help each other 
to bring exciting material into pointed, 
open discussion. We love our job, and 
the popularity of core literature sug
gests that 65 TAs and 15 permanent 
faculty members have successfully 
communicated some of that love to 
3000 students in as many different ways 
as there are sections. 

A! for a lock-step curriculum, how 
far out of touch can student spokesmen 
get from home base? The newly de
vised "Interpretation of Literature" 
opens poetry, ficlion , drama, and film ; 
more than half the content Is selected 
from options made by the instructor 
either consulling his or her own en
thusiasm or her or his students. 

There are plenty o( reforms to drive 
for in the University and the society 
that environs it, but don't turn a preju
dice toward a staff and a course that 
is doing its damnedest to help people 
see that literature is relevant to a life 
thal's Illlman. 

Pref. John Hun'ly 
De,.rtm,n' If 1!1I!I1I.h 

An open lette, 
to the 

State Soard of Regents 
To the Idltorl 

It is rather disconcerting to wake lip 
In the morning and read in the Dilly 
Iowan that your university wanta to 

evict you from your home. This is what 
happened this morning. 

The decision to turn Rienow I Into 
hospital space was made in utter dis
regard of the feelings of the residents 
of Rienow 1. That no one cared how we 
feel is obvious - no one asked. I rea
lize that there are too many empty 
beds in the residence halls and too 
many crowded offices in the hospitals 
to make total opposition of any use. 
But I hope you will permit me to sug
gest an alternative. 

Rienow 1 was almost certainly chosen 
because it Is new, modern and close to 
the hospitals. In fact, Rienow I is ideal 
- it is constructed in such a way that 
the rooms could easily and with mini
mum of remodeling and expense be 
turned Into quite pleasant offices. It 
Is close to the hospitals, convenient to 
the Quadrangle public cafeteria, and 
a very short walk from faculty and 
staff parking lots. 

But so is Rienow II. Rienow 1I has 
everything that Rienow I has except 
that it is one short block further from 
the hospitals, but also that same block 
closer to a parking lot. I am sure that 
no one in the University Hospitals will 
have anything against Rienow II ex
cept Ihat it is a slightly longer walk from 
the hospitals. 

The Quadrangle serves as a center 
for activity among the five residence 
halls on the west side of the Iowa Riv
er. Three residence halls have their 
food services there ; there is a public 
cafeteria, a store selling school sup
plies and sundries, a barber shop, and 
R library with reserve books. These 
facilities are used by the residents of 
Quadrangle, Rienow I, and South Quad
rangle, and to a lesser extent by the res
idents of Hillcrest and Rienow Han n. 
Rienow Hall II is connectQd to the 
Quadrangle by I tunnel whlch saves 
many from the rain and snow in going 
back and forth to and from meal s. 
Rienow I, Quadrangle, and Hillcrest 
form a compact integrated area. Using 
Rienow Hall I, in the center of the 
residence complex, for offices would 
split the unified area into two parts for 
no beneficial purpose. 

I hope that you will consider this Bug
gestion Ind at lea~t to explain why the 
current lUueation is better. 

Mire A. Klplan, LI 
Klenew I 

the outlaw 
Fear, P,ychoan.IYIII, and R.voluti,n 

Mot/lcr, I a1ll 110 LOIlf!,er afraid of you. 
- Julict of the Spirit3 

We are aU in prison in America. 
Politics takes the form of metaphor, 

mistaken for a rubric : if you are in pris
on, you must escape. This necessitates 
a program, and how-to manual. But 
metaphor, while encompassing meaning, 
withstands logic ; if we insist on logic, 
both the value and application of meta
phor are los!. 

And if the prison is setf-imposed or at 
least internalized (due to the implacable 
forces on our behavior to which we are 
constantly subjected) , the first impera
tive is to make the nature of the prison 
visible, to demonstrate (discursively or 
non-discursively, verbally or non-verbal
Iy ) Ihat the prison exists within and 
around us. Our mode of vision, within 
the redoubled framework of self and soc
iety, must be olle which forms a new 
awareness. 

But what is the vehicle to this aware
ness? Denied the classic Marxist terms 
in both the macrocosm (because of the 
absorption of the proletariat into the 

middle-class in a super-technocracy) and 
the microcosm (the reduction of Labor 
shifts the emphaSis of alienation from 
the material to the psychological) , we 
are forced to rely on psychoanalysis. 

But even the object of therapy is am
biguous; the self is as sch lzoid as the 
society. We vacillate be tween the quan
titative demands of consumerism (feed
ing ourselves) and its qualitative ra mifi
cations for our lives. We become un
certain not only of our material needs 
(if J ea t food , must it be bought in a 
supermarket?) but also of our instinctu
al needs (if I make love, must it be with 
a long-waisted, bikini - clad diet-pepsi 
blonde?). It becomes impossible to tell 
where the conditioning ends and we be
gin. This is true for all of us: black, 
white, women. men ; priorities dif[er, but 
the dilemma is uniform. 

At the center of the problem is fear ; 
anxiety is the constant of human con
sciousness. The denia I of fear leads both 
to inhumanity in the social strllclure and 
neurosis in the personality structure. The 
admission of fear is crucial, for the 
therapy proceeds as a critical examina-

tlon of the ways we respond to our 
anxiety, individually and collectively. 

History holds the clues to our repon e. 
The hi tory of religions reveals a univer
al reaction to the fear of annihilation; 

death is transformed into immortality. 
The history of societies reveals a univer
sal reaction to the fear of chaos; law Is 
transformed In to Reason and Order. 
Language itself has become increasingly 
insular, denying meaning while attempt
Ing to deny isolation; communication 
echoes distorted off the walls of an elec
tronic cage. 

So history, as Daedulus says, Is a 
nightmare. If wi! are to escape the end
less repelition of its hallucinations and 
delusions , we must remove the concept
ual curtains we have hung to hide our 
anxiety and examine human conscious
ness in its light instead of Its shadows. 

What has all this to do with America, 
1970? The major concern of the people, 
we are told by Mr. Gallup, Is "campus 
unrest and violence." The direction is 
clear: the fear of the citizenry of revolu
tion, the conditioned refusal to tear down 
the conditioning walls of the prison 

which has been construeled by the en· 
demlc perversions of corporate capital 
Ism, wlll be used as a continuing source 
of physical and p ychologlcal repression. 
All justifications or thllt repression only 
have to refer to the curtain, the walls of 
the prison, the same Institutionalized re
actions to fear that have caused the In. 
humanity Bnd neurosis in the first place : 
private enterprise, property rlghls, law 
and order, The Great American Value. 
[n General. 

Thus the metaphor becomes literal 
and acted out: the walls of the prison 
turn to stone. But the metaphor itself 
has Its own reality, sadly preserved In 
ils validity by the truly constrained 
quality of our lives. We have only to be· 
come aware, to accept the therapeulic 
need for Revolution in ourselves tanta· 
mount to II critical reexamination both 
of our response to our anxiety and our' 
fear of that very reexamination, to ac· 
cept the need to reflect the therapy of 
Revolution In the social, political , and 
economic structure of Amerlc~ . 

- Mlchltl R. Ry.n 
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IDEAS, ACTIONS, 

AND INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS -OR
"A STEP OVER THE LINE" 

Since Berkeley erupted in 1964, New 
Leftists on - and - off campus have been 
employing a variety of fallacious argu
ments in order to give an aura (however 
faint) of intelJectual respectability to 
their ever - increasing use of physical 
force and violence to achieve their poli
tical goals. 

One of their principal tactics - obser
vable more frequently today than ever 
belore - is the attempt to erase a cru
cial moral distinction from men's minds : 
the distinction between freedom of 
thought and speech (I.e., freedom 01 
ideas) on the one hand, and freedom of 
action , on the other. Seeking to equate 
persuasion with compUlsion, and an ex
change of ideas with an exchange of 
blows, the New Left claims that "no 
line of demarcation can be drawn" be
tween ideas and actions - that jf one 
can rightfully think a certain idea, then 
one can also rightfully .ct out that idea. 

The application of this faulty bit of 
reasoning to their own context takes 
the form of the New Left 's claim that 
they should not be held responsible and 
accountable for those of their actions 
which violate the rights or others. Their 
actions, they assert, are merely the 
oxtension of their right to freedom of 
speech (of "expression") and thus take 
precedence over the rights of others. 

Since a crime Is the Intentional viola
tion of another man's rights by force, 
however, it can readily be seen that the 
New Leftists are trying to "eat their 
cake and have it, too." In their desire 
to justify their actions by equating 
"freedom to express ideas" with "free
dom to commit crimes," they still wish 
not to be regarded as criminals when 
they Intentionally commit an act (e.g., 
arson, bombing, disruption of classes, 
etc.) which does in fact violate the 
rights of others. 

How, though, can they justify such 
actions as Violating, for instance, the 
right of Marine recruiters or ROTC 
programs to exist on campus? Haven't 
many people called atlentlon to the 
blatant hypocrisy of the New Left 's de
mands for freedom of speech on cam
pus in order to shield their own position , 
while denying this right to free speech 
to others? 

In answer to the charges of inconsis
tency or hypocrisy, the New Left has re
cently offered a very interesting twist 
to their policy of "An idea is a crime 
(action), and a crime (action) is an idea, 
and ne'er the twain shall separate." In 
an anti - ROTC article reprinted from a 
publication known as The Insurgent 
Soc!.li,' ("The 1969·70 ROTC Offensive," 
appearing in Daily Iowan, Sep!. 10, 1970), 
we are presented with the assertion that 
"Nobody has the right to take ROTC." 

Attacking what he calls the conserva
tive argument that "every - body - has -
a - right - to - study - whatever - they -
want," the insurgently socialistic author 
of the above - mentioned article claims 
that no one has the right to learn or 
teach murder. In support of his claim, 
he in turn quotes a spokesman (also 
anonymous) from a leading New Left 
organization, the New University Con
ference (NUC) : "Once we agree that 
the U.S. Army is engaged in the regular 
practice of murder in support of an 
American foreign policy of exploitation 
and aggression, the 'right' to teach and 
learn that praclice is nonexistent .... " 

In the first place, it is assumed that 
everyone who takes ROTC and " learns 
to murder" is actually going to "mur
der" (I.e., is not going to be able to help 
himself , but will be compelled to mur
der by the sheer weight o( his knowledge 
about how to murder ). Shades of Orig
Inal Sin! A more degrading, determinis
tic view of man - a brute who automati
cally acts upon every Idea (impulse, 
whim, desire, etc .. ) - is hard to Ima· 
glne. The New Left can claim no origin
ality for this quasi - religiou viewpoint, 
however. It Is as old as the hills and, in 
various forms, is part and parcel of the 
moral garbage we arc fed from infancy 
onward . See, for instance, the New 
Testament's ban against contemplation 
of adultery, where we are told that the 
mere thinking about an evil action ren
der8 one as morally guilty as if one had 
actually acted upon the though!.) 

What the New Leftists wish lor us to 

overlook In this argument is that (1) 
each man is volitionally free (Yes, SDS, 
man has free will! ) to choose to murder 
or not to murder: learning how to mur
der does not necessitate anyone's actual
ly committing murder ; and (2) one does 
not have to study how to murder in a 
formal course in order to be able to 
murder. In other words, to rephrase the 
preceding, all that is necessary for a 
man to commit murder is the choice to 
do so - a choice to act which no amount 
of ROTC necessa rily determines and for 
which no amount of ROTC is necessary. 

The fallacy of asserting that anyone 
who learns "how to murder" in a ROTC 
course - and , therefore, that ROTC 
must be abolished - is but a consistent 
by - product of the New Left's barbaric 
view of ideas and actions as inseparable. 
This by - product, however, is used to 
condemn ROTC in precisely the opposlle 
way in which the original argument is 
employed in the New Left 's demands 
that their views be tolerated. 

In the latter case, the New Left's rea-
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On Earth Day (April 22) spokesmen 
for the environmental movement told 
the American people that the air over 
their cities was becoming dangerously 
fouled. They said the waters were being 
Irrepairably poisoned and that the thrust 
of our technological Industrial society 
was destined for a rendezvous with sui
cide if action was not taken fast to make 
it compatible with our essential biologi
cal health_ 

The "doomsdayers" were condemned 
then and now for painting an exagger
ated picture of the crisis wc face in the 
environment. Jt hasn't been lonl! enough 
to give such claims a true test but let's 
look at the events of the summer as they 
relate to this issue. 

Since April 22 mercury capable of 
crossing the blood-brain barrier and dis
rupting the central nervous system bas 
been found In 8 di sturbing number of 
likes and 8treams across the country. 
We don't know how some of the mcrcury 
came to be where It is and we don 't 
know how to remove it. 

This summer HEW in !I survey of 969 
water-supply systems Iou{1d that 900,000 
persons In the t .. ted .r •• , were drink-

soning, in essence, Is the following : We 
(the New Left) feel that our ideas are 
right. Acting out these ideas is merely 
a (valid) extension of our freedom of 
speech, since no line can be drawn be
tween ideas and actions (i.e ., ethically 
we should not be required to do so). 
Since freedom of speech is right, we are 
justified In acting out our convictions, 
and should not be prosecuted for our 
actions (regardless of whose rights we 
violate) . 

As pointed out above, one of the things 
which is wrong with the New Left's 
anti - ROTC argument Is the claim that 
men are incapable of separating actions 
from thoughts. Another problem with 
that argument is that the New Left. in 
typical pacifist form (whether sincere 
or not), are overextending the definition 
of "murder" so that it is synonymous 
with killing in general. 

Self-defense (properly restricted to 
use of the mininlum necessary force ) is 
never wrong, even if it necessitates 

risking the possIbility of killing one's at. 
tacker. Allhough the pacifists would 
wish to deny us this right, the rIght to 
self - defense is tantamount to the right 
to life itself. The principle involved here 
is not "an eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth," but rather, "my life is not 
yours to take and you shall not take it: 
further more, you are risking your own 
life in trying to take mine." Or, to put 
it another way: "My rights stop where 
your rights begin, and vice versa." 

The above principle leads to the con
clusion that "no man may Initiate phy
sical force against another man. Thus, 
this principle clearly indicates the proper 
"line of demarcation" between ideas and 
actions. No idea, per SC, can violate ari
other man 's rights. But any action which 
violates the rights of another man is 
unquestionably a "step over the line." 
And any such action is just as unques
tionably - to one who holds the inviolate , 
supremacy of individual rights - wrong. 

R..., I. BlsSlII 
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u~ .... vr;~ .Inl-J.Y HIGH SlJ'RFN:'E 
TEMPERAltIR£S. • • 

INDUSTRIAL TOXINS CIR-
CULATING TH~GHOlIT 
THE BIOSPHERE ••• 

DE FIN ITt SIGNS OF A 
MALIGNANt MACHINE 
TECHNOLOGY GROWING 
UNCON'mOLLABLY! 

Irs A CLASSIC CASE OF 
TERMIN AL CIVILIZATION! 

THE FmST PlANET I'VE EllER 
St=N Wffii THE AFFLICTION ••• 

ing waler dangerously contaminated by 
such things as arsenic. lead, selenium 
and fecal bacteria . Close to home the 
State Hygenic Laboratory has told us 
that dieldrin levels are significantly high 
in certa in fish taken from the Coralville 
Reservoir. 

And Ihen there was that week at the 
beginning of August when smog aUacked 
the cities of the globe with an unpreced· 
ented Intensity . Emergency measures 
were taken In New York. In Tokyo 8,000 
people were treated Cor smarting eyes 
and sore throats and in Johannesburg the 
sun was obscu~ed by the miasma. 

The Army has deposited nerve gas 230 
miles off of the Florida coast and now 
we can ail wait to see what happens . 

The number of peopl has illcrea ed 
of course, and the number of automobiles 
is increasing at an even better pace, 
while the number of mass transit sys
tems In the form of passenger trains has 
declined. More good ground has been 
covered wIth asphalt and concrete. 

The recitation of the e happenIngs 
becomes a morbidly monotonous exer· 
cise it Is to be admitted but lhat hardly 
justl(ies the reall lic optimism that re
sembles the escape of an ostrich. The 
events of the summer point in the direc
tion that such men as Paul Ehrlich, 
Barry Commoner, David Brower and 
others have indIcated lies ahead, 

Nor has the response Of the poUtlcal 

~BB 
and economic order bfJltl reassuring. 
The Nixon Administration plods on with 
the lVar, using arguments the bell hawks 
found wanting years ago, thereby dis· 
tracting resources and attention Crom 
Such concerns as the environment. The 
Administration, supposcdly committed t9 
the environment, Is at present attempl
ing to push through the Senate the 2tIO 
million dollar appropriation needed to 
build a prototype of the SST. Industry, 
especially the automobile Industry, is 
fighting hard to kc p stringent air pol
lution legislation from getting throu;t 
the Ccngrcs . The D partmcnt of Agri· 
culture and the p sticide mOllufacturPrS 
have teamed UI) In court to defeat lhe 
Envlronmcntal Deren c Fund'8 legal 
maneuvers for a real ban un DOT. 

H lho environment 1 a fad lhen a5 
Dennis Haye says it will b our last 
one. Nor do I believe uch "alarmist" 
talk cause low morale among environ· 
mentall ts . Philo ophcr Richard Watson 
said at an Ill-attended speech here at the 
University April 22 that despite their 
pessimism people like him elf woold 
make a try at changing thing . We slm· 
ply have no olher choice. 

If you wish to try come 10 th Cllizenl 
for Environmental Action mcc i ing. 'fues 
day, Sept. 29, 7:30 p.m. ot Wesley House. 

Ron Zobel 
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t Important 
l INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 1M - phis , Tenn ., for IndianapoliS, 

Vice PI'P-irll'n t Spiro T. A!(new I third and final stop on a two
said Wedne~day "it wouldn't day campaign SWing. 

I di lhlrh me itl the slightest" if Asked on the infervlew pro· 
President Nixon dropped hilTl l gram about the outspoken posi· 

.. from fhp R('pllf,fir'~n tir'·"t in li'lns he has taken. Al!new said 

ll972 as long as Nixon can be reo "The unequivocal positions I 
elecl d. ~ave taken have given me my 

Agnew ~lsn (\prlared "there is fans and have given me my de· 
I no doubt thpl thl' r.nuntrv i~ n,t tractors. 

being h1ndled on an even basis" "I don 't look on myself as 

l by federal cnurt~ on schon I soaring on a blanket of p~llUlari· 
segregation matters, but said ty," he went on, adding that he 
the Nixrytl ad'11~1"'rRlinn i~ un· , is not "looking with star~ in my 

'''\ able to get the "clarifying deci· eyes toward something else." 
sions" i' ~ee~~ un'jJ it can reo He said he is trying to do the 
store "pvpn balance" to the Suo best he can as vice president 
pretne Court. but that the important thing i. 

The vice president's com· to re-elect President Nixon in 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Tbe voting agalnst it. worked out bel een House aoo 
Senate approved Wednesday Repoblicans threw up numer- Senate venioll5. would limit 
landmark legislation 10 curb the ous reasons for opposing Ibe biD pending on poUUcal broadcasts 
cost of political broadcastIng, before the final vote but ~ to seven cents per vole cast in 
but a Republican leader raised fully avoided mentioning what lhe last general election or 
the posssibllity of a presidential Democrats say ill the real one: $20, ,whichever is blgher. for 
veto. That the GOP, with its cam· candidates for president, vice 

The measure, approved by the paign coffers virtually overDow. president, senator, congress
House last week , was sent to the jng, is not anxious to belp the fl· man, governor ItId Ueutenant 
White House on I eo to 19 roll nancially ailing Democrats. governor. 

I 
call vote with 1.8 Republicall5 Senate Republican Leader II would become effective 30 

Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania told day from ~nactment . but eV~11 

I S . M' the Senate the bill Is 100 Iv 11 Pr ident '\Jton d not c st 
clence eetlng drawn and Inequitable." . a ,'eto he probably will allow 

I • "If the bill were to be vetoed the Cull 10 day he Is pennitted 
Reg Isters Today I would have to support the before ~Igning II. thU5 making it 

I . veto," he ald . ine fectlve for this faU's elec· 
Reglstrat Ion 'or the ScIE'nce It wa the first public mE'ntlon Uons. 

I menls were l'1~d~ (juring taoing 19-2. "Whether I'm pa rt of that '~-""'''''''''''7 
of 8 television interview by four or not is virtually unimportant," 
o~wsmen before he left Mem· l he continued. 

~~~~;;:;; Together 

Volunt .. rs from the .erkeley community ride I fire trvd! 
with the regullr crow yosterdlY IS You", poople lolnoel fI,.. 
men In tho fight 1II,In,t the fire 'n tho Ioruley Hili, which 
h., destroyed 37 homos. Sovorll hundred, students Ind "stroot 
people" Ire on tho fire Ii,.... - AP Wirephoto 

F.dul'atlon Cllnfl' ence will be of tha! ~ Ibility during months Sen. Harold HugMs. voted 
fro.m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and of hearings and discussion over with the majority Wednesday 
FrIday in the Unlo~ Indiana the bill. tand Sen. JIC iller, voted 

I RooThm. f in h I The bill, • compromise against the bill. I e con erence w be e d =wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio _____ iioii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii-. 
Monday and Tuesday at the r 
UnIon. It will Include 14 talks by 
noted scientist.! on current 
topics centered on tbe theme 
"Technology for Man's Bene
fit. ' 

RAMP ENTRANCE ANGEL. FLIGHT Youths Fight Fire All University of Iowa stu· 
dents, especially those Interest
ed in science, are "cordially 
Invited to register", according 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Madison Street entrance Angel Flight will hold 
to the parking ramp across initiation at 8 tonight at Dan. BERKELEY, Calif. m -
ftom the Union will be closed forth Chapel. Angels are asked Young people from Berkeley's 
for construction until Wednes· to be there by 7:45. student and nonstudent com-

self as an ecology activist: "We firemen at no small per onal 
went up because we saw all I risk - and all on a volunleer 

to Roger Milkman, professor oC 
zoology and coordinator of the 
program. 

day, Sept. 30. * * * munities put out a Berkeley 
Cars may still enter from the SEALS Hills fire that destroyed 37 

this groovy rorest going up in basis." 
flames. Tilden Park was in ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Capitol Street entrance or from Seals , the syncronized swim homes. 
the exit on Madison Street. club, will hold a practice session Officials still had no dollar * * * I for tryouts at 8 tonight at the estimate of damage but said 

OL.D GOLD Fieldhouse pool. the Tuesday fire was the worst 
Tryouts for Old Gold singers * * * in Northern California's East 

and a pianist will be held from I SCUBA CLUB Bay area acro s from San 
1:20 ~ 2 p.m. Thursday and Fri· Scuba Club will meet at 7:30 Francisco since 1923, when a 
day In the basement of Wesley tonight in the Union Princeton major blaze caused a $10 mil-
House. I Room. lion property loss. 

* SEX ;ALK *. * * * Fire officials said several 
BUCKMINSTER h d d U' 't f C I'f "Sex and the College Girl" . un re mversl y 0 a lorn· 

. ... The Buckmmster Fuller Soc- ia students and nonstudent 
WIll be lhe tOPIC of diSCUSSion at iety will meet at 7'30 tonight in " t t I" r b d t 
7:30 tonight in the Burge Carnl· 480 Phillips Hall . . sUree . tPeoPhe h~lllm Tue dWO 

val Room I . m es 10 0 lei s es ay . * * .The pur~se of the meehng and helped firemen drag hose * RUSH Will be to dISCUSS general stra· fines and equipment. 
tegy. 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional * * * "I assure you, If It had not 
business sorority, will hold BRIDGE CLUB been for their assistance Tues-
Rush activities at 4 p.m. today The Dead End duplicate day, we would have been In 
and at 7:30. p.m. Tu~sday and bridge club will meet at 7:30 serious trouble manpowerwlse. 
Wednesday In the Uruon Hoover p.m. Friday and Saturday at "They really did a fine job," 
Room. All women in business 314 Court St. said Fire Marshal Lawrence 

danger, and 1 guess that's pret
ty dear to all of us. We wanted 
the community to know that we 
care, too." 

The youths and the firemen 
worked side by side. 

Murray Lehr, manager of the 
Claremont Hotel, noted : "Being 
as young as tbey are, tbe kids 
moved twice as Cast as our 
firemen." 

Assemblyman Don Mulford, a 
Republican , is known as a sup
porter of strong law and order 
stands. His district includes the 
blackened area. He said: "Il's 
time we looked at the good side 
of these young people, who In 
fact, saved many homes. 

"I saw them covered wIth 
soot and ashes, tanding 
shoulder to shoulder with the 

and economics are invited. Students are welcome; ' for Toellner of Oakland. * * * more information call Marian The hill section stretches CHILI SUPPER 
UN ION BOARD Bean at 338.2565. . . . Wesley House will hold a chIll 

The Executive Committee of east of the contIguous cIties of supper at 5:30 p.m. Sunday . 
Union Board Research Area * * * Berkeley and Oakland. The Students will exchange their 
will meet at 9 tonight in the C.IRUNA . £ire, of undetermined origin, t k I 
U' R' R All r t CIRUNA Will hold an orIenla· was tile largest of several in summer volun eer wor exper· 

ndlon
th 

1m. loom
t
, d ap~ Ic.atnds lion meeting at 7:30 p:m. to. linder.dry California. ences in the U.S. and in Europe. 

an 0 er III eres e are mVI e . night. instead of Friday as pre. . ? Cost of the slipper Is 50 cents. 

h I viously announced. ~hy did the y~ut.hs help . Ex· Reservations should be made by T e Da; y Iowan The meeting will be in the plamed John WlIkms?n, 22,. of 5 p.m. Friday. 
Publl ,~od by Studont PubliCi, Union Lucas.Dodge Room. Berkeley, who deSCribed hIm· F
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tiono, Inc.. Communlcotlono Cen· * * * ~ ter, 10WI City, lawl 521~O dally,.. iJi)@ ~ '.p' Mondays, holld.ys, I.go' holl· STUDENT GOVERNMENT D I APE R I a r?'6' d.yo .nd tho doy. .ftor '.g.1 holl· ~ I1::1J 
dlY'. Intend II s.cand el ... mit· Applications and interview tmdru 
ter "' th. paot offiCI 0' Iowa City sign· ups for positions on Univer. S E R V ICE _ undtr tho Act of Congr... of 
March 2, 1879. isty traffic court, judicial court, (5 DOl. per WMkl 
The nllly 10;;';-" written and elections board, student senate, - $12 PER MONTH - SELLING QUALITY 

:~~':I ~~w~~u~~~~o~: ::p~.~~~v.~ and activities board are avail· Free pickUp & delivery twice DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 
the edltorlll column. of the paper able at the Union Activities II week. Everything Is fur· FOR OVER 
.rt tho •• of the writer.. Center. nlshed: Diapers, containers, 

Thl Anoel.h,d Pre .. 1. entitled Applications are due tomor. deodorants. HALF A CENTURY. to Ih. excJuolve u"" lor republic., 
tlon III local a. well II aU AP ne .... row. Interviews will be schedu- NEW PROCESS 205 E. WASHINGTON 
• nd dlspatcbe.. led for Sunday, Monday and Phon. 337.'666 TELEPHONE 337.3975 

SubscriptIon Rat .. : By carrier III Tuesday 

• GLASSWARE 

• DISHES 
• TABLES & CHAIRS 

HAVING 

OUT -OF-TOWN 

GUESTS 

FOR THE GAME? 

Rent those extra 
need. from 

AERO 

• ROLLAWA Y BEDS 
• CRIBS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Mald.n Lan. 338·9711 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Interett paid quarterly 

51,i% compounded 
ylelels 5065% 
annual roN", 

$5.00 m'nlmum balance 
N. re.trlctl_ 10 wlll .. lt.. ... •• 
trolll Iln>I to lime Add 10 lb .. .. 
count ..till wh, chttk or p.,.oll 
MelllcUon. 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFlCATES 
Inttmt paid monttl" 

6% compounded monttlly 

yield. 6.17% 

Clnnual return. 

$5,000 ",'nlmum balanet 

AutoruUc ... n .... 1 at tho 
nd of the tlnl III ... nlh • 

Uncompllutt.d SO.,,"" Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor • Old Dental licit . 
353-4641 

Iowa City, $10 per year In IdYlnce; . . . . '~~~~~~~~~~~==========I 
.Ix monthl, $5.50' three month., $3 . JudiCIal Court, which hears - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~~ 
~~ rr::~nt~.~ c~~~n'!h~~~ P~!n'i:.: students' disciplinary appeals, Planned Parenthood ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~-- ---
'3.50. needs four associate justices and 

OIl' 331 ... 191 from noon to mid- a chief justice. The chief justice CHARITY 
nlih( to report newl lleml Ind an- t be ltd t nouncementa In Tho naUy 10wlD. mus a aw s u en . 
EdltOrial office, are III the Commun· Traffic court, which needs 10 

I 1,.110n. Cento,.__ members and three alternates, BOO K 5 
" DIll 337 ..... 1 II you do not reeel.o hears appeals on parking tick- ALE your pap,r by 7:30 a.m. Every el· 

lort wUl be made to correct the or· ets. 
ror wllh the nexl lsau •. Clr.ulaUon 
office hours ore b:~O to 11 I.m. MOD' The seven· member eleclions 
day thtouMh Frid.y. board sets up the all.campus 

Trulleer, Board 01 Student Pub- elections in tbe spring. 
IIcll1on.. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G: A t' 't' bo d h . '11 John Clln, AS: Ron Zobel A2: C IVI les ar c aIrman WI 
Shtrl'1 Martlnlon, A3: Joe 'Kelly. coordinate activities through the 
A3; Wlllllm J. Ztml, School Of 
Jour"Ill..,,: WIlUam Albrecht, ne· Activities Board. 
p.rlment 01 EC(Jnomlc., ChaIrman: II . 
George W. For.II, School o( Re. Student senate urges a mter-
1I,lon: Ind na.ld Schoenbaum, D.· ested students to apply plrtment 01 H1ltOl')l. . 

ART RENTAL DAY 

Thursday, September 24 

1 0 a.m .... p.m. 

Luc.s Dodge Room - IMU 

$2.00 R.ntal F" $3.00 D.poslt 

NEW LOCATION .•. Iowa State Fairgrounds 

SEPT. 2S· OCT. 4 
10 DAYS ONLY 

More than 250,000 naw, uled and antiquo: 

*BOOKS *PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
*UNUSUAL PERIODICALS 

*ALBUMS * PUZZLES 
We've outgrown our downtown location so we're moving to 
the Agriculturol Building, lowo State Fairgrounds. To donot., 
bring to 19th & Crocker or call 282-2101 for free pickup. 

Sat. & Sun .• 9 a.m. to 9 p.m'l WHkdClY" 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD OF IOWA 
10TH ANNIVERSARY CHARITY lOOK SALE 

WIGS for 70 

NOW $31.88 

NOW $31.88 

NOW $24.88 

NOW $31.88 

NOW $24.88 

NOW $24.88 

BEAUTY SALON 

lOS. Clinton 

337·7955 

you need never shave agai n! 

,Jellr~' na~ural beauty 
G 1~ haar remover 
A new, better way to remove hair [rom legs, face, upper lip and other body 
areas, quickly, safely, simply. New Delila leaves no stuble, your legs stay 
satin smooth for weeks. Delila is an odorless, pure organic compound that 
Is safe and gentle on sensitlve skin ... yet nfts the whole hair out with only 
a mild tingling sensation. No more cuts, nicks - no messy, smelly harsh 
chemical lotions or creams. Delila na
tural beauty hair remover is the modem 
answer to an age~ld problem. Economi· 
cal, supply lasts up to six months. 5,95 

Complete sltisfactlon 
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Hurler Fined, Retracts Charge Confident After 24·16 Win-

~~~!A~~,e~~~m~,/Fixe~~, ~~d~~_ IBears Defy the Odds · 
Selma, veteran relief pitcher of 1 " I know I WI. wrong 'n conference. T 
the Philadelphia Phillies reo mlking accusation. lbout the Despite his retraction, Selma ~HICAGO tAl - The sage Bears won he would distribute lass, When Carter fired his fa· the exhibition windup against I 
tracted his charge that Tu~sda Int. grlty of tM umpi r .. / stili questioned the actions of orIginally credited with the lhe $3 million to the Tim Mara, mous 'bleeps" at Dooiey and Minnesota. 
. , y Selma said sev. r.1 hour. b.. the umpires in the game. "1 statement "one game does not Vince LombardI and Brian Pic· the Bears at the end of the ill· Again against the Giants 

night s game between the Phil· fore the Phill ies m. t Ih. N.w strongly questioned, and still do, a season make". didn't know colo can~e~ funds . fated 1969 campaign, Concannon Concan~on was not spectacular ' 
!~~i~:~~' the New York Mets was York Mets in the . final glm. the judgment of the umpire! in what h.e was talking about. Ask ,CommissIoner Pete Rozelle also said a few good·byes, con· but he was steady. He used his 

of a two.gam. SlrJtI. lhe game. the ChIcago Bea~s.. OIxed. Halas' offer but. Halas got vinced he was not coming back. main targets, Dick Gordon and 
Selma disclosed that he has Selma's retraction came at "In I fit of I""r, I mi. D' Sport. Th~ Be~rs, WIth theIr 24·16 a POint , across to hiS players The Bears got rid of Carter Bob Wallace, ill professional 

been fined $500 by National Connie Mack Stadium where chlrge. fer which I hH n. 1t" opemng trIUmph over the New t~at theIr 1·13 record of the pre· but never made a move In Can· fashion and his 14·yard rollout 
League Presidenl Chub Feeney Baseball Commissione~ BowIe sis. I will lpologlz. fer thi,," I York Giants last Saturday , VIOUS year was a fluke. cannon's case. When the Bears sprint set up the Bears' second 

Sel 'd h h d . d Sf P I equalled their vIctory total of And th th ' d' . ma Sal e a receIve a eve enney 1969 h th f"' h d 'th on . r., Concln· opene the exhIbItion s~ason, touchdown. 

P. k 0 C I d call from Feeney concerning the , w en ey lOIS e WI a I non. Conclnnon WI' the No. 1 Dooley named Douglass hIS No . Ie . reg 0 n, 0 0 ra 0 statements he made after Tues· 11.13 mark, lhe worst in their quuterb.ck in "" wh. n Ii. 1 quarterback . As thmgs now stand, lhe 
day night's game. J N I once illustrious history. WI. Inj ured Ind Io. t hi' lob . Bears will have to rely on a 

"The day after the game and erry e son Now th.y hopo to doubl. tD Virg il Clm Douglass soon played his way strong defense, Concannon, and 

T P II M · U t ' that t.tll Sund. y wh.n they r.. out of the to.p slot and Concan· their great running back Gale 

O U a lor pse S after my conversation with Mr. C t t d th f t Feeney, I feel I should retract k f tlk. .n the PhlllCl.lphi. oncannon s ar e e Irs non eased hIS way back in and Sayers in hopes of a successful 

B U SC E.gl., In Northw .. t.rn Unl. four . games las~ year and lost took over the No.1 spot with an season. Some teams have had • 
B W these remarks, specifically my at or v.r,lty', Dych. St.dlum, I the Job to rookie Bobby Doug· unspectacular but steady job in to do with less. 

y ILL GRIMSLEY Ilhey push Ohio State out of their comments questioning the integ· I 
liP Special Corrtlpond,nt No. 1 Po ition in lhe polls. rity of the umpires." temporlry shift from Wrigl. y 

NEW YORK 1A'1 _ Colorado Michigan 21 , Wa.hington 11: Selml ,.id earl&'r Wed"" . Iowa coach Ray Nagel put his Fi.1d prompt.d by the PO" 
has been seething for 12 monlhs. An interesting duel between the d.y thlt Tuesday nigh", team through a scrimmage 'ibility of the Chiclqo Cubs 
Notre Dame has been swallow- Wolverines' Don Moorhead and g.m. didn't d. much to build Wednesday in one of Its last making the bu.b.1I DlayoH •. 
ing ils frustrations against Pur. the Huskies' Sonny Sixkiller, f.ns' confid.nc. in baMball. preparations for Saturday's I Three factors were hil!hlv in 
due for three years. Oregon has Cornell 23, Colgate 20: if Ed Selma the 10sl'ng pl'teher ;~ a h ·th th k strumental in the Bear triumph , u. orne opener WI seven -I'an • ovor lhe G·I"nts. Thel' ,VAre an 
b . I' I t k t Marinaro can lead the nation in rhubarb fill d a h' h r ... -", een pom IIlg Qr IVO wee 8 0 - e g me w IC reo I'd Southern California. exhibition 10 s. an old man'., 
Stanlord Bnd the Indians' quar. rushing average, he should be sulLed in three Phillies being ., 
terback, Jim Plunkett. able to lead Colgate. ejected, blasted the um pires The good news for Hawkeye ar"u<ed defi'lncp 'It a l.a~ \lega~ 

Pittsburgh 21, Bay lor 14: Pitt who worked the game. fans is that tailback Steve Pen- . oddsmaker's " line," and are· 
These are ingredients which I k hI ff t b k made adrenalin flow. So in. Is on the way back to the big "There is still a little indeci· ney and defensive end Jerry mar a e e or y .Iac. C?n 

time and Baylor would suffer a sion in people's minds about cannon. the Bears' SIdeline 
spired perlormances can be ex- letdown from its Army triumph. whether baseball is fixed," said Nelson are expected to ~ ready I quarterbllck. 
pected this week. Nebraska 27, Ar my 7: The Selma after the Mets scored two for the USC game despite miss· The exhibition loss was a 31· 

Colorado 31, Pen" State 20: . t' 30 tb k th h d I th reeling Cadets can look forward runs off him in the ninth to beat 109 prac Ice. Re ae a e an R ~ e 
The TV game of the week, to nothing but bumps and Ihe Phillies 7.6. Nagel . however, listed safety powerful Minnesota Vi~ings. 

Penn Stale is defending a 23- bruises, with Tennessee and No. Selma said he wasn't spouting Tom Hayes and linebacker fThe Bear were ahead untIl the 
game winning streak, 30 game mal fIve seconds wh G 
without a toss. The Lions will tre Dame ahead. because he lost the game. "I've Buster Hoinkes as doubtful par. , C . . .. en ary 

Ohio Stat. 35, T.xII AI M , never blamed an umpire for a ticipants against Southern Cali. uozzo fIred a IVlnnlng touch· 
pass more, so will Colorado, loss before. I've never criticized f . dOlVn pass. 
whIch has lost its AIl·Amerlca an umpire before But I'm ornra . , 'We put it together and 
ball.carrler,. Bob An~erson. The NBA Approves blaming this loss ~n the urn. A boost to the HaWkeyeS' , Je~rned we could do a lot or 
revenge motive and fiery support ! B T PI H pires. I would have said the hopes came from Los Angeles things In that game." said Bear 
from the Boulder crowd gives - eam ayo same thing if I didn't pitch In Tuesday wh~n it was announced Coach Jim Dooley. "The effort 
the Buffs an upset. CHICAGO 111'1 _ The National the game. Hell. they beat me Iha~ defe~slve .standout To~y I not only came. a~ains~ a ({reat 

No'r. Dame 28, Purdue 21: Basketball A sociation voted with a base hit I'm the only one SmIth WIll mIss Saturday s learn but we dId It WIthout the 
M ike Phipps led the Boilermak· I Wednesday to send two teams to blame for that. game and defen~ive tackle John hearl of our defense-l ineback
ers to three straight wins over I from each of its four new divls. " I'm t.lklng .bout 5t n Vella an~ runmng back Clar- er Dick Butkus. end Willie HoI· 
the Irish but he's isn't around I ions into its championships play. Li nd" fhrowing l1li' Jim Bu'n. ence DaVIS .are ~oubtful starters. man and cornerback Joe Tay· 
any more. His legacy: An Irish o((s. ning bec. use the d ed Nagel saId hIS team needs a lor." All Ihree missed the game 
determinalion to settle an old I The NBA Ihls season will have glov. .Iipped tff hl. I::::d, lot . of co~tact work after only because of injuries. 
score. a 17-club membel'shi with the about . ,h. pl. y .t second .nd scru~maglOg once In seven Th. l roustd DId man was 

Oregon 27, Stanford 24: For· addition of new fra~chises at the last pllY of the gl m. If practices due to rain. none other than 75·y.ar.old 
get the loss to fllinois .Iast week. I Buffalo, Portland and Cleve. th,se pl. y. w.r. close, h.II, ow",r .Glerg. HI I.,. ~a lls 
The Ducks were looklDg ahead land Under the expansion the It', judgm.nt. lut the .. CIII, Luis Sets Record bl.w hll ,tick wh.n JImmy 
to Stanford. NBA will have two divisio~s In wert mIIlH ." "Th. Grllk" Snyd.r qUDt.d 

Georgia Tech 24, Miami, Fl •. an eastern conference and two Selma referred to the sixth in. As Sox Win, 6-0 200·1 tdd, Igllnst the .B.'~rs /Syracuse Blacks Are 8ack-
14: Sophomore quarterback Ed· in a western conference. ning when Bunning threw his winning 'h. C.ntr.1 D,v,s'Dn 
die McAshan gives the Yellow arms up in anger over a fo th CHICAGO fA'! - Rookie Bart . f th.fr conf.r.nc.. FDur black Syr.cuse University footb.1I players, r.inst.ted Tuesd.y .ft.,. I $IvtftoWllk IU'· 

Jackets a new sting. INDIANS WIN $.2- b II called Cion J '; Johnson pitched his first Halas immediately saId he I pan lion, showed up '0 obs.rv. the squad's Wednesday practic. $Iuion. Th.y .rt (from 11ft) 
Syracuse 30, Klns .. 71 Settle. BOSTON!A'I '_ Steve Hargan p~tcher 's gl::e Il:w Of:~~: 'han~ major league shutout, and vet· would put up $ls.ooo and il the Bucky McGill, Dick Bull., D.n. Herr.lI, and John Lobon. - AP Wlr.phott 

ment o( a racial issue provides pitched a six·hitter and Ken onto the grass to the left of the eran Luis Aparicio equaled the - ----
a fresh incentive for the upsta· Harrelson and Vern Fuller pitcher's mound Landes said he all·time major league record for N C h F I h B k 
tel's. slugged home runs Wednesday threw Bunning out of the game number o[ games played at e W 0 as 

T./C .. 38, Texas Tech 7: The as the Cleveland Indians de· because throwing of a glove shortstop as the Chicago White ac , y ac s 
Longhorns won 't be happy until feated Boston 5·2. calls for automatic ejection. Sox blanked the Kansas City 

Beer for guys 
who really like it. 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Diltrlbuted In Iowa City by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE 
Oxford, Iowa 

.L' "\. J 
-, _ --".. ~ ...... "",,- ~ ~L ~ ~ 

Later, Phlllies' Manager Royals U Wednesday. 

Frank Lucchesi was tossed out Johnson, 20-year-old right C Id H I L I B d by Landes after he said to the hander, held the RoyalM te) five 
umpire , "You just loused up a hits wh il~ posting his fourth vic· 0 U e pOW Y age rs 
good game." On a play at sec:· tory agamst SIX losses. 
ond, umpire Saleh Davidson Aparicio appeared in his 
called the Mels' Tommie Agee 2,21Bth game at shortstop, By JAY EWOLDT return of Thompson and Jack· and cold all year and must hi staff were fired at the end 
are, and . s~ortstop Lar~y Bows equa~lng the mark set by Luke Sport, Editor I son but says "Our primary I gain consistency before launch. 01 last season and it remains 

of the Phllhes told DaVIdson off Applmg, now the White Sox first Two 01 the most promising I problem is depth We face a I ' f" t t t k to be seen whether ,. ·dine and 
in some ~olorlul langUage. , base coach, between 1930 and running backs in the confer. very tough chedule and we mg.a Irs ~a e pass a tac. hIS coaches can do any better. 
Bowa was ejected. 1950. I ence helped Wisconsin break a I actually do not have ufficlenl WI 'consln s runmng attack of Wisconsin's running gam e 
... __________________ .. -. _ .. three-year foolball drought in depth for the scbedule we Thompson and Johnson should should be one of the best 

1

1969. but the Badgers lack the play ." be bolstered by Rufus Fergu. around, but passing and defense 
depth to reach the first division This is not to say that Jar· on, a 5.6, 1oo.pound halfback remain a question mark -This Week's Special 

Six Red 

ROSES 
Including Tn 

(C.sh .nd C,rry ) 

t'i,~ sh"!~_ .n 2,~~ t a 
'~one 351·9000 • 

and new Coach John Jardme dine is not optl'mislic about his enough of one that it should who his teammates call "bowl· h 
is the fir t to admit it. first season in the Big 10. "I doom I I' Badgers to 8 low &e-

(Prediction : 7th Plac.) look for Wisconsin to be an im. ing ball" (Wisconsm IS big on cond division finish. 
After three winless seasons, proved team in 1970," said nicknames) , 

Wisconsin broke out of the rut Jardine. "Our spirit is good Ferguson has sp"d Ind .1· 
with a victol'Y over. . .you and we will be a stronger team so has the power nec.uary 

I guessed it - Iowa. 23·17. than in 1969." to run inside. Ferguson could 
The Badgers went on to Jardi""s reasons for opti. he lp the Badg.r, improve 

finish 3·4 in th. Big 10 to mism rest not only on con. their sixth pl.ce offensive 
g.in • til for fifth pllc. wi th fid. nee in hi. running b.cks, standing of • ye.r Igo. 
thrll other ttlm, Ind the but also the r.turn of veteran Wisconsin's offensive line has 
key to thlt success w.re tWD quarterback Nell Graff I nd been rebuilt around returnees 
running b.ck. - Alan (A. an improved d. f. nse. Jim Fedenia, Roger Jaeger and 

I 
Train) Thompson and Greg Graff. a senior signal'caller, giant tackle Elbcrt Walker 
(Grape Juie.1 Johnson. was an adequate performer in (6·4''.!, 295). Dennis Stephen· 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

~ 
~ 

NATIONAL LIAGU I 
h" Jardine, an assistant coach 1 1969 hitting 93 of 191 passes son, a linebacker, has been 

last year at UCLA, will have a for 1,086 yards and seven moved to offensive guard and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sound running game with the touchdowns ; but he was hot two sophomores could fill the r other starling positions. 

Let'sJ-o-ln forces. Even if Graff can jell his 

ptll burgh 
New "ork 
Chlrlgo 
t. Loul, 

Phltldolyhll 
Monlreo 

W L 
sa 72 
Rl 7 • 
80 74 
74 81 
Tn ~ 
89 1M 

Pd. 
.1135 
. m 
,m 
.41' II~ 
,mu 
.• 41 14 

UNIV.RSITV OF IOWA 

ACTION STUDIES 'ROGRAM 

Sch.tlul. .f C.urn. 

Centering 
Organizi ng Free Ch ild Car. 
Why Wom.n', Liberation • 2 work, hop' 
Film and Social Chang. 
Surrealism's III'gitimate Children 
Th.ories of Handicapping Hor . .. 
Lot, of 80g' Going on 
DruIJs! Th.ir Notur., Aetien and U'e 
Deslruction of the Feminin. Myth 
81ack Hillory 
Semina r: 810ck History and Mov.m.nts 
Political Actiont 1970 
Study of Rad ical Th.ories of I'olit lclIl Economy 
Th. Vietnam War and Confllctlnll Images of Americc 
Peapl.'. Symphony 
Sci.nc. Fiction 
HI,torical Background, Wom.n', liberat ion 
Black Action Thtotr. 
Revolut ion Through Alt.rnllt. In,titutlen, 
Radical Reading' in Pot try 
Alltrnotlv. M.dia 

Wt nt,d 5 .tud.nlt and 5 faculty t ••• rv. en the Ac· 

'Ion Studi. 5tHrln, CMlmJtt.. fer eni y.ar. C.m. to: 

ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 303 JU'USON ILDG, 

353·3610 

passing game, he may have a Wilt 

difficult lime finding receiver 
11 after losing star ends Mel Red· 
. , dick and Stu Voigt to the pros. 

CIncinnati 
xLo AlIg.I.~ 
.San rranclsco 
Allanll 

W L 
99 58 
84 70 
83 71 
75 AI 
72 83 

CHECK OUT AIR FORCE ROTC ... 
~IV. us A CHANCE TO SHOW OUR SIDI 011 THI PICTURI 

011 OUR 4·YEAR AND 2·YEAR PROGRAMS 

What's the potential ? ? ? 
, •• SCHOLARSHI .. S (TUITION, BOOKS, AND $50 A 

MONTH) 
• , • FREE FLIGHT TRAINING AND FL VING LISSONS 
• • , GRADUATION AS AN OFFICER IN THE WORLD'S 

LARGEST AND GRIATEST SCIINCI AND EN
GINIIRING TEAM (WI NEED GRAD STUDENTS, 
TOO) 

(Va, Olrls, we !Ny, ..... ettd new, .... ) 

Most likely candidates for the 
available poSitions are seniors 
Randy Marks and Jim Mear· 
Ion and juniors Albert Hannah 
and Larry Mialik who saw lim· 
iled action last sea. on. 

The Wisconsin dp(ens , rank· 
d 9(h in the conference in 

.1969, made a successlul can 
version from the 4 H to the 
pro 4-3·4 and appears stronger 
despite the return of the same 
personnel as last year. 

Wisconsin has made several 
major changes on defense with 
Bill Gregory moving from de· 
fenslve tackle to de fen 'Ive end : 
Gary Bus (rom defensIve end 
to IInebackcr : Ted Jclfcr on 
Irom defenSive tackl to de 
fenslve end; and D 8 n n I' 
Crooks. I rom tailback to corne'r 
back. 

HOUlton 
Sin 01.,. 60 95 .311 18 
• ·NI,ht ,1m. nol tndudM. 

WodnlldlY's Ruu lfl 
New York 5, PhllBdetphi. f 
Mont,..1 I, Pltllbur,h 2 
t. LouIs 2·2. hlelgo 11 

San 01.,0 2, "Uanta 0 
Clnrlnn.1t e, Hou~lon 2 
Sin Franrl ro It 1.00 "naol .. , N 

Problbl. PIlch... 1 
tnlllr,"I, Renko t1HOI at PIII~ 

bUI"h, Walker ,1361, N 
Chlc'ao, Iloll,mln 116·11) II St , 

I.ouls, TOrltl fl·'I, N 
Sin Dt'Jo, Roberls 17·13) It At· 

Ilhll, MCQue.n 1004). N 
Only .. m. rhodul.d , 

MtlUICAN L .... IJU. 

81111molt 
New York 
BO.loti 
DClroll 
rlev@l.n~ 
Wa.hln,lon 

I.,t 
W L Pct. II 

]00 fIo4 .64' 
89 ~7 .571 \I 
82 74 .52' II 
7ft 78 ,4H 14 
7~ Al .481 2.1 11 
70 JIoI .41$ Ie 

Wilt 
, IInnp "ta 93 61 1114 
,O.kland 83 70 .m lit 
rillfotnil 81 73 . ~Ifi II 
Kin.. Ily ~2 93 .400 III, 

11111 Auk.. no g,j 300 !l 
The Badgers' chances for t970 fhklrro 53 l1li .317 II 

will not be helped by a rugRl'cI • NIRhl Mam .. nOI Inrlnded. 
schedule Including conference ('1.Y.I~~d~~.~~rt'nh R:,ults 
foes MI('higan , Ohio Stale, Minn· (hle •• o R. I\.n." (,l1y 0 
I'sota and Iowa and non-con(cr· !Jot roll .1 Olltlmore (POllpOlild 

I h I t'O"'t' horll,.1 
cnce ma (' es w th OkJRhoma 'j New YOI k B W"hhl,tOIl 4 
1'exas Christian and Penn State. CllIlornll Ii MIII\'IUk.~, 

WI cons in football appears to "rob.bl. PilCh . .. 

b h b . I Boshlll. Morot 11·01 II WI hlill e t e est it has been In re· ton. IIlnnln 1)1.111 or hell • .,Wcl 

cent years thanks to the cHorts 118-~~'~Il ' 11I1't r (~) II B.IIIIII"" 
of John Coatta. {'uell r t23-81 

Chl.a.o, John (11-18) .1 MU.. 
Despite hi3 efforts CoaLta and ke •• Morrh 12.311 N 

, OnlY ,.m.. Ie 'Idul.d • 

\ 



dds 
bitlon windup against T 
!t. 

against the Giants ~ 
In was not spectacular 
as steady. He used his 
gets, Dick Gordon and 
lIace, \11 professional 
\Od his 14·yard rollout 
t up the Bears' second 
n. 
lngs now sland, the 
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!st running back Gale 
I hopes of a successful 
Some teams have had • 
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" . 60 9~ .ilI! 18 
!M .. "'. not Included. 
Wtdnlldtv', Ro,un, 
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'01 3. 1'IIUburgh 2 
,ul 2.2. Chl.a,. 1·1 
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"",Iker 113·ftl. N 
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I c Qult n 10.41. N .a",. trhedul. d. 
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llglu Takus Thu ConfuSion Out Of Food Pricing Ith ... 

NIWI· IAPATA 
Taco Kit 

Sliced 
Bacon 

1.lb·ll' 

Sirloin ' 
Steak 

L!/" 

Eagle has taken the confusion out of fOod pricing. I. no longer 
do you have to stop and mentally divide or multiply as you shop. If you will 
notice, every item is individually priced at Eagle! Thanks to this single-unit 
pricing, you can buy ONLY what you need rather than having to purchase in 
quantities of 3 or 4 to realize savings. There is no more guesswork in food 
pricing at Eagle ... every item is individually priced for your added shop
ping convenience .•. and at low, low everyday discount prices, too! 

!t:: 77e Sliced Bologna Lt. 4'c Strip St.ak 
:-:£A~Gl~E ---:-Al-:-l M~e~AT------- £AOl! ION oeD '!ff _ V~lU .TRIM _ ST~N OING ':':'A~tH:'::"~lA::::C K:;:'HA~W~K':':'_~Q~UI~CK~S~el'l~E-_---- bGLE 10NDED lEEP - VAtU·HI'" 

!t:. 6,e I •• ROllst .,~ 'HIU 77/111 •• II I,e Smo .... Pork lutt 1I.9,e Rlit Ey. St.ak Wien.rs 
""DU""'U"-':Q~U E:-:R-::-OY-:-Al-:-I:-:Uf~fET:------- ctOQERILOOM - shl",lfltJ6 - U.S.D.A. o .... oe A ROUND, RUMP oa SIUOIIol TIP _ IONmll V~IU ·m$1I _ PRY'll UEASTI 01 

Sliced Bacon ::: 6,e Armour Turk'j'Ht.tI~~57e 8 •• f Roast VALU.JlIM ll .$I" Drumsticks """IeUf 
OSCAR MAYER - All MGT 1.11.. WISTV1I GINIA _ fULLY COOKED _ WHOllOI'OIT ION flett loRoiD iU' - VXto .iiiM 

Wien.,s .... 77c S. i 8 I H 8,e T.80ne St.ak 
..... m ... ",. ... \-l . . ... " . TO. m· on. ',S omL. 'O ..... ou .. "'AO " . " .-, 

VXtUfifSR 

11$133 Fryer Thigh. """mt 
OSCAR !M,EI - ,HlOW lAND - IIGUlAR OR THICK COUNI" STYlI - SfRVI IA'&feUeO - VALU·TRIM lENNle·o - WHITE AND D~RK MEAT SWIfT PRIMIUIoI - IUnUUl1 
SlIc.d Bologna ',o;:' 6ge Spar. Rilts 1I.74e TI ... Turk.y Roast3~.~.2" Turk., ,",oa .. OUN.IIDI 

EAGLE 80NDIO sm _ VALU.TRIM I LE 80NOEO lEn AN' SIZE PK 
. Chuck "" ,.'ff : 

Steak ;' .. - ~.: .. 
C \, A/ "O 

L8 .. " . II . 

EAGll - HICKORY SMOKED 
~~)- Sliced 

011. 1 .. Bacon 

.;:; 6" lib 
pkg . 

COMSIOCK 
:~:: 64c Pie Sliced Appl.s2~~:" 31e y G~I!N GIANT I ~ tunu SAUCt . ~ll lEt \ 

J Corn or Peas I:k:, 30c 

'=U~Af':"'T --------- fREE TOY CAR ATTACHIO 
~Macaronl Dlnner!~~;.· ·I" Mr. Clean 

MAIIWELl HOUSE. REGULAR ORllIcnA pERK WiSt 'AC - CRINklE CUI 
Coffee ~!~ $233 28 •• • 63' 

bH. 

GREAT fOR SNACKING -fR-EI-TO-YC-~R-A-TlA~C~HE~O---------

Crackerjack ~;:: 33c Zest Bath Bars Ho. 84c 
p kg. 

10 ... $1 39 ,., 
DH MONtE· UNPEIlED EAGLE . PLAsnc BTl. 

Rib 
Steak 

~' II "O 

Chuck 
Ro ••• ,.' 

.... 
IAOll 50fT . RIUlIAllI TUI 
Margarln. 1·140. 34e 

~k,. 

$MRI~IO • MOZZAUlll .. 

AprJtol JJ.Jye. 3~: .. 51' Ammonia 
• UTTER NUl · All GRltjDS 
Coffee '~i~~ 45' Stella Ch .... 

w~/~$r~~~c----------~---

37· ••. 17C 
btl. 

'.Ib. $112 
'D. ---------------------

2·····45e ,I,. 1 C;~;E~ Chips J~~~ •. 4" 00;,2 BI.ach 
~EA~Gl~I-_ ~PI~NK~O~R~WH~IT~E-----------

... · 19c HUNT 'S 
, ... Ketchup 2~;~.' 33c Facial Tlssu. 

------~--------------INSIANT SRIAKfAST ORINK. O"""GE flAVOUO HEfT' - PlASTIC 
Start -;::'. 23c Trash Can Lln.rs ~:,I. $1 21 

Kel l lU) 

King Size 
Biz 

~~'1I2 

20 •• . 25e 
loaf 

24····35' 'eof 

!OW~iO·S · AlMOND NUT liNG DANISH 
Coff •• Cak. mh 4" 

HARVEST DAY 

fREf TO, CA~ ATT ACHED 
King Size 

Downy 

."., 

Iunu "UT AIL GRiNOS LAND 0 ","n . U so .. GRADE LI • SWIEI CREAM 

Coff •• ~!:. $252 Cauliflower 24' Butt.r IN ouunu ~~: 16e 

<'f aUTlER·NUT "!Elf ORIIO NUGGI1S ! 'C"DS EYII WII 
J Instant Coffee 'I:: "c 00 Ip 
EAGII . ALL ,LA"'OI$ 
B.yerages 12-01. 

'D. 
WIST 'AC 

" Broccoli Spears 

26' 

..... 2" 
pI, 

<'f IN CRE ...... S~UCI EAGLI sunD COllY 
"Birds Eye Peas ~:; 31 c Longhorn Ch.lS. 1:\;, 5" U.S. NO.1 QUALITY -

NORTHERN GROWN 

Red 
Potatoes 

I 

1~~:4'!. 
::~~:::,"n J2' 

lENO·S· All v .... I!IIES 
Snack Logs 100 •. 76e 

pIg. 

j S;;;-r;;lC~k. llp~;' 72' 
,lAVUAC 
Peas or Cut Corn 1:1:' I" 

STORE HOURS: Mon . - Wed. 9 A.M.-. P.M./Thurs.-Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
SCit. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M • 

We Discount Everylhing &.#P-t 
QuallIY, Couriesy, And Service I 

TROPICANA . fRISH. PURl 
Orang. Julc. I\~tl 73e 

HAIPVEST DAY - IUIIUMll. 01 COUNTR' Slfll 
Biscuits ~.~: 8e 

.: t4111 , :1 ; 1$ II I tI:m ft 
TOOIHPo\STI 

Colgat. 
k Off ANT1SI~IIC 

Colgate 100 12 .... 80e 
bli. 

DECONGESTANT 
Dristan Taltl.ts b,l Si" 

0"4 

HAltS .... T 

Aqua Net 11 .. 68' '0. 
.0. Off OIODOIAN! 
Right Guar" 40, 66e , .. 
WilLIAMS· REG ULA~ ORMENIHOI 
Lectric Shay. l ... . 71c 

hll. 

tS, Of f • PlATINUM PlUSIN1IClO. 
Gillett •• Ia .... ~~ 14e 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 
. I 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PWA . , 
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.. Millions S~elter and Squint 
" 

· As Brownout Hampers 'Seaboard 
By The Assocllted Pr.1S ual cutoffs of electricity, mil- and Rockefeller Center com- ' paIr. The power companies were 

The first day of fall brought lions of people sweltered, plexes in New York City were I The new power cutbacks be- forced to black out selected 
• more power reductions or squinted or put off chores like among office buildings that gan early Wednesday. communities Tuesday for half-
• "brownouts" from New Eug- doing the laundry in response dimmed lights, shut off some Consolidated Edison, forced hour periods during most of the 
• land to the Carolinas Wednes- to appeals from utilities to cut elevators and escalators and to black out 90,000 customers afternoon and part of the early 
• day as hot weather and equip- back the use of nonessential turned down air conditioning. in Staten Island and West- evening, and the threat was 
• ment failures combined again electricity. Large industrial The voltage reductions began chester County Tor brief periods repeated Wednesday . 
:- to cause electricity shortages. users particularly were asked early in the day, only .hours Tuesday, had cut back power 
: The Eastern Seaboard got to cut down air conditioning after the official arrival of fall I by 8 per cent - the maximum C ryon ic Bu ria I 
• through the business day, how- and lights. at 5: 59 a.m. possible without dam a gin g I . 
: ever, without the selective The Pentagon turned off its Consolidated Edison Co. of equipment - by 3:25 a.m. Wed- For Cancer Victim 
• blackouts that affected thous- air conditioning in midafter- New York cut voltage in sue- I nesday. The temperature was I 

• ands Tuesday. noon and allowed nonessential cessive stages by 8 per cent 190 degrees by noon. , DES MOINES 1m - A Des 
NO CUTOFF employes to go home half an and left it at that level for eight WORST LEVEL Moines woman who died of 

Although there were no act- hour early. The United Nations hours - the entire business Mayor John V. Lindsay said cancer has been frozen and will 
----------'---------- day. The utility announced the the power crisis had reached be kept so until a cure is found 

voltage reduction level was 5 "it's worst level" and instruct- and doctors can try to bring her ( · Marland Confirmation 
- Seen by Richardson 

per c en t at 5: 15 p. m.. ed all city agencies which a)· back to life. 
Other systems reduced voltage ready have cut power use, "to Mrs. Mildred E. Harris, 55, 
5 per cent - some because of tighten belts electrically even was the 14th person and the 
shortages themselves, others more." first Iowan to undergo the pro-
so they could sell extra eIec· A spokesman for the Com· cess of "cryogenic interment" 
tricUy to beleaguered areas. merce and Industry Association through a complex freezing pro-

. .. ,,', 
Saron 

Joseph (S.rbola) Baron, on.tlnw und.rworld Wwrm.r, ho .... 
• pres. conference on the steps of Superior Court In Tlunteft, 
MlSI., WednesdlY. Biron WII due to be rel .. sed from W.lpolt 
,tate prilOll but Wli tr.n5lerred under heavy gu.nI te the 
courthouse to be .rr.lgned on • series of ,un.c.rrylng IIId 
n.rcotics incUctmenh. - AP Wlr.phote WASHINGTON ll'I. - ~- lectlve bargaiJlJJlg for teachers It was the second straight said businesses were "cutting cess. Cryonics Is the sci,ence of 

tary of Welfare Elliot L. RI- - is irrelevant, the secretary day of power shortages for the back wherever they can," and freezing live tissue in suspended -'---------------------- ------
• cbardSOI miIIlmlzed Wednesday said. Eastern Seaboard. added, "By now it's routine animation and tlren reinstating H s· CdC f · 
• objections to the nomlnatloll of Richardsoll touched on anoth- Officials worked overtime to with them.' life. 0 U In 9 ~ eon US I n g-
~ • new U.S. commissioner of ed- er disputed subject, saying he repair broken generators- in· Con Ed, two of whose large 

:. ucationandpredictedSid~eyP. stlU be~eves there Is a very cluding the .820,000 kilowatt generatorshaveheenoutofop- Senate· Return .T. ene":"'m' ~ . -e-n'- t' Tales I 
• Marlud Jr., will be collfirmed substantial c han c e Congress Keystone Statton at Johnstown, eration all summer, imported • 
: easily by the Senate, will approve this year the ad- Pa., serving the New Jersey· 1,012,000 kilowatts from olher Pornography .. . 
• Ri,chardson aald .t • Dews ministration's embattled wel- Pennsylvania-Maryland grid, systems. 

conference that all but olle ma- fare-reform proposal. and a 690,000 kilowatt genera- The electric utilities In the WASIDNGTON fA' - The 
• Jor education oganizatioD now "It would be a tragedy," he tor In the Virginia Electric & tristate grid serving New Jer· Senate passed 79 to 0 and sent 
• is supporting Marland's nomina- said, If the Senate failed to en- Power Co. system - that failed sey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, to the House today a bill that 

IlOD. act the landmark family·assist- Tuesday. They also were try· and parts of Delaware, Wash- would permit people receiving 
The principal oble~tJolI to ance plan. It Is now bogged ing to cope with the loss o( Inglon, D.C. and Virginia re- unsolicited pornographic mail 

- Marland from organized labor doWII In the Senate Finance power from equipment taken duced power 5 per cent early to return It with the original 
- his alleged opposition to col- CommJttee. out of service for seasoDal re- Wednesday for the second day. sender paying the cost. . . 

You'll increase your reading speed on the 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster. 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: Atourintroductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'll learn that our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at '. 
the introductory lesson will help you under- . 
stand why our average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you to 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan 

can cut study time in half. In short you will now to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and -are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
how we teach it. you are, even bring a friend. 

Come to your free lesson. 

Phone: LAST DAY! For more information 

~51-8660 ' TODAY September 24 7:30 p.m. 

Decide for yourselfl Attend a free, one·hour introductory le"on this wllk. 

~ Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 

. ' EDITOR'S NOT':: This is expected of us and we're expect· Temporary permits, accord
part one of a two part series ed to enforce the code and that ing to Letts will very seldom 
on enlorcement of housing is what we are going to do." be renewed 'it is do the work or 
regulations in Iowa City. Jim Single family dwellings that ' 
Hemesllth is a former IIssist- are not occupied solely by the e.lse. ~owever, not every viola
Int city housing inspector. 0 w n e r, duplexes , rooming hon wlll get a multiple dwellIng 

By JIM HEMESATH houses, multiple dwellings, fra- declared "uninhabitable." 
. The other day I went home terni~i~, and sororltie~ are What violations won't be 101-
to City Hail - the City Housing claSSIfIed a~ rental. housmg by erated! According to Letts (this 
Department When I was an un· the Iowa CIty housmg code. . I I ) It! 1 . , . IS on y one examp e a mu p e 
dergraduate I worked part-time An apartment house (hke ali . If 
as an assistant city housl.ng in- rental property) must be In. dwelling will be closed. the 
spector. ' spected once a year by the ci ty. owner does not correct fire haz-

Myoid boss, Monte Trexler, If the place passes the inspec- ards, There ~ust be adequate 
wasn't in his office so I asked t1on, the city wili issue the own- [~rnace. room Isolation, class A 
around and foulld tilt ... er a rental permit. It costs the flre extmgulshers, a fire escape 
make that men, who took over o~Der $10 outright plus an extra ~r olhher means of escape. Room
his inspecting duties. Orner $1 for each apartment within mg ou.ses and Greek houses 
Letts and Mike Jones. Letts and the building. (All classifications re subJec! to alt these regula
Jones Inspect ali non-university of rental housing must each IOns. 
n!ntal housing in Iowa City. year purchase a rental permit THE UNIVERSITY AND 

We sat down and I started to from the city.) If the building . IOWA CITY . 
remember why [ did not like fails to pass inspection. the AccordlD~ to ~tts, II dwelImg 
my job as assistant city housing owner is i~sued a temporary I m~y be u~lverslty approved ~ul 
inspector I always felt contus- rental permit which is usually sttll not cIty approved. And vIce 
ed ' good from 60 to 90 days. versa. However, Letts wen! on, 

Orner Letts. 48, is a life-long I At the end of this period. il I both ~he. ci~y a~d the ~ni~ers:~ 
resident. (lJ I!l~il ) City . He has the repairs are not completed ~re egll1mnr 0d wor y e 
been on-the-job for just one or the owner does not have a same genera co~. 
month. Mike Jones is a cillan- work agreement signed with a That .15, the. uDlverslty, says 
,cut •. college-type around 25 . He contractor then the City Hous-I Letts, lS m?kmg a serious at
bas been on-the-job three weeks. ing Inspector will strongly con- tempt to abide by city codes. 

I asked Letts [or a policy sider declaring the dwelling I Thus. in the future , university 
slatement. He replied, "The "uninhabitable" as a multiple approved housing should auto
only thing we can do is what is dwelling. 'l'atically be city approved also. 

, , 

'. 

~ ... ~ 

A/a." : .. 
..n ' j ~ ,\f ,., I ., 

Th, ' Versatil. accessory, perfect for 

.' 'jeans, flairs, or dress PQnts. Mascu

line, long wearing and comfortable. 

specially prlc.d 

$1690 ~II"'" 
1---....... -, a ..... L .. ~"I.Y ..... _ ........... '--::;...;. __ . - "fMtairs at IRICK '~ .IITCHIS " ""~'.' ~.,,- - ... ..... ~ .... " ",.-. . " --J --w..st IrIntfs'f -Street .. ...~ 

Regullr VII.,. $1' 
126 I .. Wo.hlngtH 

,j 
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)rary permits, accord· 
Letts, will very seldom 
Ned, it Is do the work or 
Iwever, not every viola· 
I get a multiple dwelllng 
I "uninhabitable." 
violations won't be tol· 
According to Letts (this 
one example) a multiple 
: wiU be closed If the 
loes not correct fire haz· 
here must be adequate 
room isolation, class A 

inguishers, a fire escape 
means of escape. Room· 
Ises and Greek houses 
ject to all these regula· 
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ding to Letts, 8 dwelllng 
university approved but I 
city approved. And vice 
iowever, Letts wenl on, I 
~ city and the university 
:innlng to work by the I 
eneral code. 
is, the university, says 
s making a serious at· 
~ abide by city codes. 
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'10 BARGAIN PACKED DAYS BEGINNING TODAY AT 9:30 a.m • 
• 

Iowa CIty'. D.parfmanf S,eft 
••• WIIH OUIIIGGER-IHAII-EVII DISCOUIiISI ~.~ 111 I. CII""" ttl 

WOMEN'S 

BLOUSES 
T.n.,. ... n" Peney Poly .... r .ntl ~ 

White ... 11 c ... .. 
Sill' - 324. 

Reg. - $5 

NOW $2.88 

WOMEN'S 

DRIVING GLOVES 
LEATHeR PALM 

Veu ... In lIeck, Brown, hi, ...... , .. 

III" - S.M.L 

Reg. - $3 and $4 

NOW $1.99 

COSTUME RINGS 
• Dlnnlr lin .. 

• Wleldln, lin" 
• Formal Rln,. 

- Me"y Styl" • Col, ... -

RI.. - $4 and $6 

~OW $2.00 Each 

, 

MAIDENFQRM BRAS' 
Adlustabll Strap. 

C...... Cu, 

I" SIIII A. I. C. 12-40 

Rtg. - $5.00 

Com. lind M,asurl Your Sav'"" 
In 

'CORDUROY & 
COnON SUITING 

.uN will. -I" • r.lnbow .. eel .... 

~~u"Y I" whl. wei., rantl.", w." .114 ... -. 

_ ... - $2.25 per y,rtl . 

NOW 88' Yarcl 

MEN'S 

KNITl SHIRTS 
Meehl... we,he"I.. .. . lutt... PI ..... 

........ 'm.S.M.LIM~.~ 

R .... - $6.00 

NOW $3.44 

WOMIN'S 

Scarves & Waist Sashes 

.' 

... -.• ~ .... 
• W ......... Aeetete 

• AI CeIefI 

.' '.' - $3 and, $4 

NOW 2 fer $3.00 

WOMEN'S 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
• ChIli" •• ,.. . .. "' .... ......... 
..... 114 .... ' 

- v ...... S5.00-

NOW 2 fer $3.00 

WOMEN'S 

PURSES 

Vol" .. Ie $1.00 

NOW $3.90 -· 

.. . _ .... WOMEN'S 

SLEEPWEAR 
• • CIeWM 

• Ihlftl · ,,,.,,, .. 
c..... eft' IevIII - Mill SI,. 

.... . - $4 and $5 

NOW 2 fer $5~00 

AMANA WOOLENS 
Orlalfltl "" ........ ,,'" .... ,''' .... ,rollveM I" 

.............. "'HI •. 

~, .......... , Plel., Sell •• "eI Cheeks 

W .. W wilith • 

'.' - T, $!.95 

NOW $1.88 Yard 

. MIN'S 

Drill & Sport S~irts 
All c.-. - ..,~ ..... Itrl,.. 

.. - '.\t·17 

.... - $7.00 

, . 

. '''-

WOMEN'S 

SWEATERS 
c. .... " 

V-Neck - Crew N_ 
v .... 

'001 Acrylic All Col .. 
11_- ..... 

Rtt. - $7.00 

NOW $4.88 
... 

WOMEN'S 

PANTY HOSE 
Long WHrin, St .... ch NylM 

..nc.,.,. 
.... - I.M·L 

RI •. - $2.25 

NOW 99~ Pair 

WOMEN'S 

BLOUSES 
'AMOUS LAIIL 

T.no ..... "eI .. nc, 
All C.I.... .n II Styl. 

51 •• - U4. 

Vatues to $12.00 

NOW $4.88' 

WOMEN'S 

NYLON BRIEFS 
.AMOUI LAla 

I.e. TrI", - White .,,11 , .... 

Sli. - •••• 7 •• 

.... - $1.25 to $2.00 

NOW 3 for $2.00 

MEN'S 

. SWEATERS 
• MecIc Neek 
• C.,." ..... 
• V.Neelll 

Fameu. L.bel - Thl' lreuJl '"clud. 1.",1t ......... 
• .... III."., .11 I" this ..... ,,'. " ...... h .... 

III. - S·M·L·XL 

R ... - To $20.00 

NOW $9.90 
MEN'S 

SOCKS 
.AMOUS LAlli. 

.......... " ........ , .. 
OMIt ............. ..,.... 

. R'I' - $1.50 

NOW 8S- '.i, 

WOMEN'S 

SUPPORT HOSE 
... '" "",1"- .. 

..... 1eIt .............. 

"'''fI .. 
.... - .\t.11 

.... - $4.'5 

NOW 9~ Pair 

WOMEN'S 

SLACKS 
.AMOUI LA .. 

Cheeks, ".1 •• M ..... 
ItNtdI 1M ....... 0 .... 

..... - '0.11 

Reg. - $10.00 

NOW $4.88 

WOMEN'S 

PANT SKIRTS 
and SKIRTS 

Otl~ ... 11 W'" 
PI.I"" Checb ..... Sell. 

III:. - J.,a 

RI.. - $12.00 

NOW $7.88 

PIll YOUNG" •• • 
LOOK LOVnlDl 

Alden's 
.."' ........ 

Bubbling Bath 
c...ClfttrwtM I" ...... ,. ,,1IItfc u"MMbWe ........ 

Rtl. - $1.7! 

NOW $1.25 
- L1",1t 2 ... . 

MEN'S 

COATS & JACKETS 
- ALL OUTII WIAI .. 

"'r TrI",,,,. '''"' u""' ......... 
Cell .... LI,," .,,11 U"U_ 

NyI ... , W'" .,,11 ........, 
11 __ aIM 

REDUCED 20% 

MEN'S 

SLACKS 
Itrf,.., PI"., Checb .114 StIWI 

Meal All CeI .. 

.... -IUI 

RII. - To $13.00 

NOW $8.90 
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Enloy Iowa's 
Finest 

R~:::"S:;::T~~b Reported as Smallest In 20 Months DES MOINES ~ - Argu· $10,001 and are holding It in 
3 Shows Nightly ' I ments before the Iowa Supreme trust for the . couple pending 

. Court get under way Thursday the outcome of the high court 
T onite thru Saturday WASHINGTON fR'l - Living their economic poliCies were be· The figure means that It look I increases, purchasing power , in what could be a landmark decision . 
~nloy Y9ur fIYorll, Cocktlll costs rose two-tenths of one per ginning to slow the nation's .$13.60 last month for every $10 was up 3 cents for the month, I case on t"~ right of a citizen Th. Briney Clse Ittractttl 

Back by popular demand. . . cent in Augus~ for the small· worst inflation in 20 years . worth o{ typical family pur· However, [he purchasing power to defend hiS property. nillonwide publicity, In '" 

The STAN GUNN SHOW est monthly rise in 20 months, "This was the smallest chases in the 1957-59 period on of the average pay check was · The court has been asked to shot ,f which hIS baon I 
th t t d t d th t th h . . '" declare excessive a $30,000 "Brln.y D.ftn.. II u n II" 

~~~~~~:-___ ~~~~~~~~~ ~hgovern~enb r~r\~b 0 ~y. ~on -bo-m~~" c a.~g~h sl~ce whIch the Index IS based. stili nearly one per cent below a damage award to a prowler dr. wi .. _trlbutlenl fnm 
t e retpor , y ~ or f e-l

l ecemf r b St t~~~ e u- The August Increase put the year ago. who was wounded by a trapgun ler... "" ctuntry. 
~~~s7:J:t N~~n g;~d h~:'~~on~~ re~u ~ ush!t thea ISo~:~nment's inde.x S.7 per .cent above a year . The ~rice report said grocer· which had been set in an A fireman from Gary, Ind. , 

- t h h be . . t' C P . I ~ t 136 0 earher. InflatIOn had been run- les dechned one-tenth of one per abandoned building The award sent the couple $700 Among the 
mls s W 0 ave en ]oSIS tng ensumer prIce n ex 0 • . ning at about a 6 per cent an- cent' during August and trans- was made to Mar~in Kalke of contributors were '30 inmate! 

Read The 0.1. Want Ads 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~J~e~d~~dy~ra~ port~oo m~ drop~ ~~E~~~ ill~ ~ ~~ ~ at~~~~~~~~U~ 
this year. tcnths of one pe.r cenl. . property owners, Mr. and Mrs. who chipped in $100. 

Great New Orleans Jazz!!! 

PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND 

STARTS 

T.ONITE 

Presenled by Universily Cultural Affairs Commitlee 

Wednesday, September 30, 1970 - 8 F.m. 
-

Tickets on sal. at the Box Office, IMU 

TODAY 

Columbia Pictur@s pres@nts 

~tWBItIOGE . fSTR1f IMSOMS 

C\!~ '_ _ ' ,' 

, 

NOWI Gl~J;JJ) 7~~7:::, David Janssen . JeanSel:E!lJ' LeeJ.COOb . 
Pedro Armendan ~Jr. · DilVid CarradJllI' ·l...pi:l'i::':"InI·~:rr:;~"\oI\G...Id .. "1tIII11I u". 
Ptai.uI'" Oi""",W Hun:jw 

HELD OVER THREE MORE DAYS 
MUST END SATURDAY 

~ "Head straight for Ge~~tI~!'~!~~,!" 
~ ..., . ---
. ELLIon GOULD' CANDICE BERGEN 

-
• ROSS HUNIER """"''''' 

AIRPORT 
BURT UNCASTER • DElN MARTIN 

JEAN SEBERS 'JACOUELINE BISSET 
A IIJIMII.IlIIC1U1( • n_1IP • ".... "".!le 

~-t-~==O 

Admission PrictS: 
Adulls. Matl_, 
W .. k Dlya $1.75; 

Iv •. , S.t. , Sun. $2.00; 
Chlltlr.n, $1.00 All Tim". 

F,ature Ti"",: 
1 :30-4:00-6:35·':05 

PIIS Lilt 

Marton [Schul.Uem.n! L Kowalski' Beman! LKow.l,kl· Poo W,II""", .Co!ot. PrinIa "'_ 

IRI-..:.:.~.!.::::-o I FEATURE AT 1:47 -3:44 - 5:41 
. - 7:38 · 9:35 

COLOR by DeLuxlI 
FEATURE 1:54·3:49 - 5:~ - 7:44 - ' :44 

COMING TO THE IOWA SOON 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S "BIRTH OF A NATION" 

The bureau also reported that In other major categorIes, Edward Briney of rural Oska- Many who did not send 
the average weekly pay check housing costs rose six-tenths, loosa money wrote to the couple to 
for approximately 45 million clothing was up one-tenth. medl'

l 
. express support. A California 

rank and file workers rose 70 cal c.are and recreation costs Briney, 53, Inc! hla wife, doctor called the award to Kat. 
cents to $122:15 in August, and were up six~tenths of one per Berth., argue "'rough their ko "incredible." 
that after adjustments for price cent each I attorneys th.1 Ih. d.m... ,,--- I bll . __ __ _ ___ . ~ award puts .11 proPfrly ...... r. pu c r •• chon to . • -----iii----,!iii------.. righls in limbo. the else hll betn IIIlxlcl, 

B I G TE N I N N I Katko, a 30-year-old service with SOlll. b.cki .. 10 th. hilt 
Briney'. t.etlca In d.ftncling 

station attendant, has admitted tht old buildl ... 
513 S. Riverside Drivt 

(Hamburg Inn # 5) 

100% pure 45~ 
beef hamburgers 

T AP·BEER·SPECIAL 
BUD·and.SCHLITZ 

PITCHER OF BEER 

LARGE 12 ox. glass 2Sc 

breaking into the abandoned Others argue It was wrong 
farmhouse on July 16, 1969. He to set a trapgun rigged to fire 
sai? he w~s lookin~ [or ~Id at a doorway when the door is 

I 
frUit Jars, Items of Increasing opened, as Briney admits de-
va lue to collectors. ing. 

He was fined $50 {or larceny One of the arguments against 
in the nighttime for his crime Briney has been : "What If chll
and placed on six months' pro- dren, playing. had stumbled on 
balion. the old house and decided to 

He I.ter sued for $60,000, investigate?" 
and was awarded hili thlt Responded Briney : "That 
amount by In .1I·wom.n jury house is boarded up so good 
in Mahaska County Dislrict kids couldn't have gotten in 
Court at Osklloos. lilt No- unless their parents helped 
vemMr. them." 

~~~-~PI~f1~"~'J~O~1 ~p'~.r~~ ~p~(,,5·k~ill~g~.-~' ~~;;~~~~ The Brineys were forced to The Iowa Supreme Court has auction off 80 acres of their heard only one similar cast, 
farm to pay the award before and that almost 100 years. ago. 
appealing the judgment to the In the 1870s the court upheld 
Iowa Supreme Court. damages against a grower 

Friends and neighbors of the whose trapgun wounded a 
Brineys bought the land for grape thief. 

Ray Says 'Good Start' Made 
I n A tt acking Drug Problems 

I 
DES MOINES 1.4'\ - Gov. is going on in the state." 

Robert D. Ray said Wednesday Responding to criticism from 
his administration has made a Democratic gubernatorial cand!o 

I good stari in attacking Iowa's date Robert Fulton of Waterloo, 
I drug abuse problems and said Ray said Wednesday that estal>
his critics should "find out what Iishment of a drug abuse coun

- cil , appointment of a governor's 

I H EW Off- , I consultant on drugs and efforts 
I C I a : to establish treatment centers 

Limit Reform 
IOf Insurance 

all originated under his admin
istration. 

Ray said he is now setting up 
a drug abuse council and hiring 
a man to direct the council'S 
work. lit .amed Dr. Phillip J. 

~---I WASffiNGTON IA'\ _ TIle Le~ine as drug consultant last 

~ ~ 
~ \ . ~ @ I . ... sprmg. And he has back~ plans 
~I ~O~ NIxon admInIstratIon Wednesday to make the state mental health 

~GO"Tt"'lI' ~ stood by . its Itmlted proposals facility at Mount Pleasant a 
for health care reform and reo tr~tment center for drug users. 

i ~ 
jected a sweeping cradle-ta-the- The governor did agree with 

Welcome Football Fans.1 grave national health In urance Fulton that drug abuse contin-
plan ues to increasi in the state, btJ 

.... 0 . he said his efforts to attack the 
, " • John G. Veneman, under sec- probiem should refute Fulton's 

~
\ IIFor All Home Gamesll ~ I relary of h.ealth, ~ducahon and charge that the Ray admlnistra-

1 t. ,~ welfar~, saId a wJ~ely heralded lion was doing little about it. 
10 • 1< plan Introduced 10 Congress .' _ 

o would cost $77 billion and would Ray also saId he. beJ.Jeved I 

I {" River Room Cafeteria: unnecessarily wipe out tbe new lowa law granting Immuru-
I ~ health insurance industry . ty from prosecution to drug us-

I ~ 
Open 7:00 a.m . • I :00 p.m. Sat. The under secretary revealed ers who ~ek me?ical. treatment 

the long.awaited administration was helplllg the sItuation. 
* . ~ posi tion on national health in- The governor declined during 
l State Room: b sUl'ance in testimony before the the last legIslature to support 

C'\ Senate Labor and Public Wei· legislation which would reduce 

1t Buffetier 11 :00 • 1:00 p.m. Sat. ,-,:: fare Committee. criminal penallties {or possession 
~ The administration's chief ob. and u e of illegal drugs . rp; Wheel Room _ Snack Bar: ~ jection to the plan developed by 

* ~ the blue ribbon committee of Des Mo,'nes 
,tI (h' 100 - which was originally 

~
!i~' 1 f ,00 a.m .• 11 :30 p.m. Sal. I';:A head~ by the late Walter Reu. 

11 :00 a.m .• 10:30 p.m. Sun_ ther - was its cost. It would Banks Drop 
require a federal health tax of 

::t over $1.000 per year for every 

1J~'dJ IOWA MEMO. RIAL UNIO.N t household to finance the rederal Interest Rate ~ 1. system. Veneman said. 
7H ~~ Veneman indicated the ad· ~\.0Ci~ ~ ~ ~ t ministration is satisfied that its DES MOINES IA'\ - Two rna' 

~ ...., ~ 1('+ y - ~ proposed health reforms will jor Des Moines banks have cut 
help stem soaring health costs. their prime Interest rate from 

---- --'-'--=::-:-: ....... :----:;;~~~~li~~~-.;iiiiil eight to seven·and-one·half per 

B, 

F 

FRiD'A Y, SEPT. 2S 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Tick.ts on sal. now - $1.25 
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cent after large banks in mon
ey centers across the country 
announced similar reductions ill 
their prime rate. 

Iowa· Des Moine. National 
Bank and Central National Bank 
and Trust Co. took the Ictioll 
Tuesd8~ . Officials of the Slale 
Banking Department said they I 

expect other larRe Iowa bank! 
10 do the same. 

The prime rate Is the Interest 
charg d by banks to their bit 
gest and best cu.,tomers, usually 
corporations wit~ IsrRe depo$IU 
in the banks from which they 
borro". 

State Banking Superin~ndell 
Collln fritz, echoing the bellefl 
or officials arOUDCl the country, 
said the !>enema of the cut In 
t~ prime Interest rale! will 
probably be slow in seepinl 
down to the level oC the ordinary 
borrower. 

But he aid he believed the 
benefit evenblally would re.cb 
down to the level of Indlvllklal 
borrowers. And he said Interal 
rates In Iowa generally have J'Io 

I 
malned somewhlt below raU. 
charged In mlll¥ .reu of l1li 
coultrv. 
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Disturbance 

Witch it. Heights High School, Witch ita. K,ns.s. WI. the scene 
TuesdAY of I battl. b.twe.n black stud."" IIId I,w oHie.rs. 
Authorities Wlrt call.d after fighting broke out betwHn bllck 
and whit. ltud.nts It the noon hour. Th. cluh WII the first 
major disturbanci to strike the high school .nd Wltchitl thl. 
$chool y.ar. - AP Wlr.photo 

iLon NolArmyMoves North 
SAIGON (}!') - Cambodian Heavy fighting . however, was 

government forces, mounting I reported between South Viet· 
the biggest offensive of their namese marines and North 
six·month-old war, pressed for· Vietnamese soldiers along the 
ward Wednesday toward a maj., Bassac River about 30 miles 
or Cambodian Liberation Front south of Phnom Penh. 
strongpoint north of Phnom I South Vietnamese headquar· 
Penh, lers in Saigon said six marines 

On the move once again af· were killed and 23 wounded in 
ler being stalled for 10 days by a battle that left 41 North Viet
powerful opposition from the namese dead , 
North Vietnamese and Viet The Cambodian high com. 
Cong, the government force mind cllim.d thit 60,000 
was reported closing in slowly North Vietnamese and Viet 
on, the town of Taing Kauk, 46 Cong troops h.wI betn killed 
miles north of ~hnom Penh.. or seriously wounded in the 

Reports reachmg the capital tirst five months of the Cam. 
said that up to 2,000 North bodian war, but sourc.. in 

try to attack Pakl', the m'l· 
or town and regional military 
h •• dquarter$ on the plateau. 
While government forces gen· 

erally conlrol most of the pia· 
teau, the North Vietnamese 
and Pathet Lao hold two pro· 
vincial capitals and conte~t 
many other areas, Sources say 

the fall of Paske could lead to 
the collapse of all government 
control in the region. 

The plateau is important to 
the North Vietnamese as a 
route for ferrying men and 
supplies for sustaining their 
war efforts in Cambodia and 
South Vietnam. 
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Worker KI·lls Several Laotian battalions Awards under the Fulbright. D, S, Government full grants houn. Durout. 351-4883, 831 -2233. R ... onlblt, InformlU(/h m ,'llt 337 ~114 111-7 
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floor 10 air me .IJac ,".gs yean IllU' zens at t e time, 0 app lcatl~n, study in various countries. 
. " lOg and IInprovmg passenger have a bachelor s degree or Its Application forms and infor. 

The gunman .. pohce Said, then service, a Creston woman told equivalent before the beginning malion may be obtained from 
went to a staJnvell on the se~· officials of the Burlington North· dale of the grant and, in most I the campus Fulbright Adviser 
o~d floor, placed the weapon m ern lines here Wednesday. cases, be prolicient in Ihe Ian· Wallace Maner at the Inlerna: 
his mouth and fired his last bul· I Ruby ~~att o[ Creston was guage oC the host country. l tional Center 219 No. Clinton. 
Ie It., He toppled dead down the I ambol~g hCltl~ensbaPtPhearllDtg att ta Selections wiil be made 011 the I The deadline ' lor filing applica. 
s aJrs. pu IC earmg yen ers a e . d ' dl r th h th F Ib . ht Ad 

The gunman was Identified as Commerce Commission into the basl~ of aca emlc an o~ pro- l l,ons rou~ e u . fig • 
J h W Wh't 25 f Alb I d' t' [th B I' gt ieSSlOnai record the Ceaslblhty VlSer on thIS campus IS Decem· osep . Ie, ,0 any, Iscon muance 0 e ur m on I" t' d be 1 1970 
an administrative analyst [or Northern's last two east.west of the app Ican s propose r , . 
the department, The women , all ' passenger trains through Iowa. 
secretaries, were identified as She suggested to railroad of· 
Sandra L. Peters, 24, are· ficials that travelers afraid of 
cent bride from Amsterdam, being hijacked on airlines might 
Patricia Chromick, 22 o[ AI· turn back to rail travel [or short 
bany, Linda D. Willis, 21, of and medium·length trips if the 

' Waterford, and Mary Ann , railroads would improve their 
Reinshce, 27, of Albany. I passenger service. 

I About 20 persons worked in "You could make some mono 
the fifth Cloor office where the ey," she said, 
shootings occurred. according to I The hearings will move to 
Albany County District Attorney Burlington Thursday and to Chi· 
Arnold Proskin . cago FrIday. 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
Odrinex c.n h.lp you become th. trim slim perlon YOIl want to b •• 
Odrinex II i tiny t.bl.1 and .asily IWlllow.d. Contains no danger. 
ous drugs. No Iflrvlng. No special exercise. Get rid of excesl 
fat and live long.r. Odrinn hll be.n used successfully by thou· 
lands all over th. country for ov.r 10 y .. rs. Odrinex cosh $3.25 
and the larg. economy liz. $5.25. You must lase ugly fat or your 
money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions asked. 
Sold with this guar.nte. by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES· IOWA CITY . MAtL ORDERS FILLED 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prioe. for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tak. Advantag. of Speci.1 Pl .... 

Pretent 10 Card Wilh Ord.r) 

LADI!S' .ncI MIN'S TROUSERS, Two Pi.e. 
On. PI.ce or 

SWEATERS SUITS 
Two Pi.ce PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Form.I., P.rty Dr ..... 

Not Included. 
plus tlX - pluts txlr. 

$1 ,000 DOIVN will buy (our room 
.partm.nl In Summit Ap.rlm .. l. 

L.row RUlty. 337·2.41 1G-21 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

~'EIIIALP; ROOMMAn; 10 shirt n." 
Iriller. 351·51148 or 331·~S . 10-2 

GIRL ROOMMATE w.nled - Love· 
Iy n.", ap.rtmant, elo.e to c..,., .\ 

~u'. 338·4551. lotS 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

co·oP ap.rlmont (or 10 to 12 men . 
with priorIty On .partmenta no\\ 

beln, completed, 331-3835 or 337. 
~. ~I 

UNFURNISHED - Three room 
basement effIcIency .partment. 

$65. Startl~g Oct. IrL low. Ave. 
C.1l 338-9295, e·21 
WANTED - One b.droo", ,port · 

mtnt near nmpull with Ilo\,l 
.nd relrl,orator Ineludod. 351-4012 
evellings. 11).2411n 
YOUNG couplt need arartment: 

I or 2 bed,oo"" ,100- 125. 351' 1 282l1, 11).1411n 
AVAILABLE now. On. and t,,·o 

bedroom IP.rtmenl. AJlo 3 rOllll1 
apart",ent, furnished, BI .... '. Gas-
IIlht VUI'le. 422 Brown. 11).14 

APPROVED ROOMS I 
I APPROVED HOUSlNG Irrr women. 

Kltch.n prlvUe,.I. J.'i1-5148. SOS 
South Clinton. g.~ 

O.ADUATI STUD.NTS 

01 ••• ,. If"' fr_ yOvr t ..... 
Any s1u; unCln .. nd i ch •• p. 
UI.'314; '''.16''; Ul...,l. 

APART"'INT ANO AUTO 
INIU.ANtl 

're'nl y.urulf n.... btf.rt 
I... eocurs. To, n.'ch c.v.,· 
••• • •• It.bl. f.r , .... 1.... nt ... 

N. ", ......... "1, ro.ulr .. . 
'ARM IUUAU INSU .... NCI 

SUVICIS 
4n ,. Av.nu.. C.ralvHle 

lSI-1m 

SPRA _ KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nc1 Avtftue • Coralvlll. 

If1 Bleck South R,nd,ll'. 
HIWAY' WEST 

- I , SWING SET: chin. clo I: d •• k .nd 
ohair; rull : olher mllCCllaneou, 

It.m . 3~S"'1I •• 

rnREO OU'lTrT - AR turnL.ble. 
Plon •• r IP .k.,; FlImor. .mp. 

110 .tt. l':uell.nt candltlon. t.n 
m.4AI, .l38-llIl1f 1024 

ADMIRAL con. 01 entert.lnment 
.enttr ~Iodllerran •• n. lIk. 

n.... Mah o(for. :137·72118. tn·1 

ii'AGNAVOX PORTABLE 7t~ 
S .. I olr.r. 3 .... 15 ,Iter 6 p.m 

"25 
PROTECT YOUR ELl'..t1ll ZAP 
aorO 01 d.len e pray. ZAP' p .... 
urlud 'apOr In tanlly Inc.p.clta. 

tu .ny atia.ller, 1'odiet Ilu ulllt 
hOO 10 ('et. Ono can " .... Lhru 

can! $10. lIIall •• h or .h.ck tno 
COD) t. ZAP. Ba2 .~, Cmalyfllt. 
lawl 522AO tOoS 

CANON TLQLU; ZlI lkonL. 2-
114. FU t.na.: Kod.k (oldln. 
c.mer .. ; 1\ fUrtltlble. now Shure 
M91E; Tr.n ... rter. JliI~137. "I· 
6500. "21 

"ALUY'flQUES" - low. Cltrl 
mall .t .arlety .tor bttllnd ~20 

S. Gilbert. 10.21 

VISIT RON'S Gun Ind Antlqut 
Shop, Buy. ~II and trade. II l.m .· 

• pm diU,.. W •• t Branch, lOotlean 

S & I PLEXI·LITI 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 

GIVE AWAY! 

Come down 

and register 
at 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

222 E. PRENTISS 

IOWA CITY 

Scrtkc First 

We Cuarantee It 

SUZUKI-
NORTON 

SALES 
Solvi your parkin, 

I.m with" 

SUZUKI 

(pl •• t. extr.) 

$1 19 each 69¢ each 

,om. r_. .v.II.",. . t Nu 
Slim. Nu ~IClI ''''''nlty. 
Ixulltn' ,..... nleo ....... , M

cl.1 .. 11.1'1... C.n,.ct .UI" 
Chelrm.n. '11 Nerlh .I •• rslde 
Dr. ~37·3"'. 

MOilLE HOMES 

" .0. I •• "" 
itT IIMI A •• nu. I at Fall 

Sale 
~ 

~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hllllers as you wi'" 

On. HOUR I 

"maRTlnllIOO: 
CU'lnn 

THI MOST IN DIY CLIiNINQ 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN 'rom 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

100-0 __ --'. Mall Shop pin, C.nt., - 35' ·9150 

I 

I : 

FOR SAL£ - It5t ~e.. traUar. 
10.47. t,,'o bedroom. Fornt Vie" 

TraUer Co~rt. 351'-'3'. t.3O 

SELLING 12 ~ 10 lH1 - SkIrted. 
carpeted, Immedl.te po ... Ion. 

351·3348 alter 5 p.m. ..21 

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD 

I' x ". J bedr_ ........ H •• 
• nly ".111. ,," .Il .. ry .ni 
.. Iu" On tho .,.1 IIInll flI\llM. 
In,. N.. I. wliel It.r' III ,'."5. 

VALLIY 
the Home of N.w Icltl. 

45SS h' A... n. C.i., 1I."li. 

UHt .. 

C.,.I.llIe. I ... 
111·)4:14 

Va lIIocll ............... '1'. 
• Cult ...... CUU'" fInIIIIIt 
• "I •• I .. 1a1 

Full ..... tl er cut Ie 11'1 
Mill" .nd form.d 

15 YOUIt CASSETTE OR 
TAPI RECORDER JUST A HI55 

AWAY FROM PERIlICTION' 
WI SUGGIST TH. 

ftS Stuth LIM 

ADVENT 101 
Dollly ntiu 
reduction 
.ylftlll 

frtm lice. . 5OOcc. 

$230.00 - $900.00 

12 MONTH 12,000 MILl 
WARRANTY 

For troultle-fre. motorcycl

in, •.• 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

• 

.. 

.. 
-
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Autumn Discount Days 

16 PIECE SET 
BROWN DRIP GLAZE 

DINNERWARE SET 
)ur Reg. 7.78 4.88 

IDEAL GIFT. SAVE AT KMART 

SELF·POLISH 
ACRYLIC 

FLOOR WAX 
Our Reg. 1.88 

lelS 
TOUGHER THAN 

WAX. 
46 Oz. 

Save AI KMART 

HEAD 
and 

SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO 

Reg. 1.48 

1.18 

MINI 
SEWING CHEST 

Our Rell . 1.27 

OTHER USES : 
HAIR ROLLERS 

COSMETICS 
MENDING 
FIRST AID 

PRE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS 

KODAK SLIM LINE CARDS 
WITH ENVELOPES 

COLOR 25 For 4.97 

BLACK I WHITE 25 For 2.27 

COLOR FROM COLOR 

NEGATIVE OR SLIDES ONLY 

Valid - Sept. 23rd To Oct. 7th 

16 FI. 01. 
Kmart 

Egg 

Cr .... 

38~ 
SHAMPOO 

Our Reg. 57c 

Limil 2 

6-Pack "D" CeU 
BATTERIES 

Our Reg. 46c 18' 

~----------------------~ ~~-------------------~-~ I ~':."""" "Double Discount COUp-OJ, '''' . ~\ I I ~Double Dis(·ftijiit~'v\NVIII.""" 
I ~ , ~ ~ I 

I ~ BEER LABEL i: I ; 
1 ; I~ I 1 

I ~ 6 PC. GLASS I ~ : I 
I I ; 1= I I, 
I 1_ ENSEMBLES I: I I~ 

.11. -til , t I l:!!it..o Our Reg. 2.57 t I l:!!it..o WOMEN'S CORDUROYS ~ 
~I I~ ,i\1 '!!!IIi' ~I 

I I ~ 1 = I :1 Reg. 1.96 - 3 Days 1 

I ; ~ All Different Famous Beer 1·18 I ~ I: Snug elastic.top cotton cord· 5 8 c I 
I : ~ Labels. Save at KMART. I: I I~ uroy slippers with polyfoam I 
I I to • 1 : I 1 ~ sole for sure comfort - Sizes I 
I 1 ~ I : I II 5 • 10. I 
I t- I~ I 1 1 
1 1 ~ I~ u ~. 

[iJ 
7 PIECE GOURMET 

COLORWARE 
Our Reg. 8.18 

Beautify Your 
Kitchen Today 5.88 

COLUMBIAN ENAMELWARE 

CHARGE IT WITH YOUR KMART 
CHARGE CARD. 

FRESHLY SLICED 

BAKED HAM 
Our Rig. 1.49 Lb. 

1.18 
~~~QQ}1_~_~d ~!O!~\~!!'!it~ll L~:~~!.!'!.~~~16~~~~~~~~~_J 

-------------------------------- n 5 $' 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
III!I ____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ ... _____ COUPON ;l1'~\,.I"LI ____ ... ____ COUPON SPECIAL __ ... _ ... ____ ." ... ", ..... ,,.. SPECIAL ____ _ 

D.!. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 

PACKAGE OF 10 
HOUSEHOLD SPONGES 

Our Reg. 52c 

HIghly Absorbent 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

Our Reg. 34c 

Just Wash or Toss. 

Limit 4 Per Coupon 

DJ. 

COMPOSITION BOOK 
BINDER ENSEMBLE 

D.I. . 

Specio I Sa Ie 

Bic 3·Paks 

Our R.g. 37c 

lS~ 

Our Reg. 2.77 

1.48 
limit I Per Coupon 

DJ. 

Pint. Quon & 

V2 Gallon 

FREEZER 
CONTAINERS 

Our Reg. 77c 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

_____ COUPON SPECIAL __ .. _. ____ ."u UPON SPECIAL ____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ IIIr _____ \;I;'Ul'I;/N SPECIAL ____ _ 

D.l. 

SIZZLER 
SETS 

NOTEBOOK AND 

TOTE COMBO 

Our Reg. 2.37 

1.18 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

Dl. 

ROYAL 

CREME RINSE 
HAIR CONDITIONER 

Our R.g. 97c 

64 Fl. Oz. S8e 
Bottle 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

DELUXE 
FOLDING BED 

AND MATTRESS 
Our Reg. 12.96 

8.88 
DELUXE CENTER 

LEG CONSTRUCTION 

limil 1 Per Coupon 

PAK OF 30 

NESTLES CRUNCH · 
BARS 

DJ. 

Our Reg. 97c 

BUY NOW WITH 
THIS COUPON 

SAVINGS 

Lim it :2 Per Cau pon 

____ .COUPON SPECIAL_~-II!III ... ----."'~'ul'~'1'I SPECIAL ___ IIIIi .. ~---.'-'UUI"UI'l SPECIAL ____ .. ____ • COUPON SPECIAL ___ _ 

ZODIAC 

SWEATSHIRTS 

ALL 
SIZES 

Our Reg. 2.47 

1.68 
Limit 2 Per Coupon 

GILLETTE 

RAZOR BLADES 

DISPENSER OF FIVE 

Our Reg. 72c 

38e 

PUFFS 
FACIAL TISSUE 

R.g. 29c 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 

0.1. 

FOCAL 

3 PAK 

FLASH 

' CUBES 

Our •••• 1.17 

Limit 3 P.r Coupon 

D.I. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALI DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 

th, 
c~ 
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